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PROCEEDI NGS OF TH E GAT HERING O F A~IERICAN

CLAN GREGOR SOCIET Y, 1933

F RIDA Y, OCTOBBR 20, 3 P. M.

T he twenty-fourth gather ing of the American Clan Greger So
ciety was called to order by the Chieftai n. Dr. E. W . h-lagrud er, at
3 P. .1\.1., Fr iday, October 20. 1933, at the H otel Willard, W ash
ington, D. C.

The reading of the minutes of the previous metting was omitted.
The Treasurer, M r. Jo hn E. M uncaster, reported at balance of

$2OS.M in the treasury.
T he Scribe, AIr. M. 1\.1. H arr ison, read his report .
The Registrar , M rs. O. O . van den'Derg, announced the addition

of four new members .
Mr, J. R. Ferneyhcugh, Editor, reported that the 1932 Yearbook

had been issued and distributed .
Reports were given by Miss M ary Therese Hill , Historian, and

l\1r. Herbert T homas M agruder, Ranking Deputy Chieftain.
Air. C. C. Ma gruder, Chai rman of the Pine Committee, an

nounced that the pine used for the badges was brought from the old
home of Samuel Brewer M agruder, "Sam uel'. Del ight."

Mr. Herbert Thoma l\.1agruder gave his report as Chairman of
the Committee on Stat ionery.

M iss M ary Therese Hill read memorial trib utes to M ri . M aria
Cecil M agruder W olff and Alexander Hill .

Mr. C. C. M agruder read a tr ibute to Hamlin M a2Tuder.
A paper by M iss Sallie Isora M agruder, of Florid a, entitled, "A

F lorida Home in 1894", was read by Mr. Herbert J. M agruder.
O n motion the gathering was adjourned.

OCTOBII R 20, 8:30 P. M.

After a buffet supper, which was well atte nded, the regular meet
ing of the Clan was called to order by the Chieftain at 8 :30 P . M.

Af ter the singing of "America", led by Miss Emma Muncaster ,
the Ranking Deputy Chieftai n took the chair and the Chiefta in gave
his addr ess.

Piano Solo : "Waltz in E Minor" (by Chopin ). Mr. Everett
Stevens.

Reading : "Sir W aher Scott", M rs. William W olff Smith.
Song : " MacG regor G atheri ng", Mr. J ohn F. M . Bowie.
Sonl!:: "Comin' Thru the Rye" , M n . John F. M . Bowie.
M rs. 'Villiam W olff Smith presented a direct descendant of
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Ann ie Laurie, Anni e Laurie M axwell, who grac iously addressed the
gathering.

M r. Herbert T. Iagruder announced that the paper by Ernest
Pembleton M agrud er had not been received, and requested that a
letter which he had written be read. 1 his wa s don by M r. J ohn
Delton.

Flute 010: "Annie Laurie" , IH i aney Harrison.
"A uld Lang Syne", ung by the gather ing and led by Mi Emm a

Muncaster,

After benediction by the Chaplain , Rev. E noch Magruder
Thompson, meeting was adjourned.

SATURDAY, O CTOB ER 21, 12 M.

The meet ing was called to order by the hieftain at "S toney
hur t", the hom of M rs. Pelh am Stone. This place wa formerly
called "Samuel' Delight" , having b en the home of Samuel Brewer
M agrud er. Mrs. Stone gave a history of the house and invited the
members to inspect it, after which luneh wa served.

A paper, "Why v e Gath er at 'Samuel's Del ight'," by Kenneth
Dann Magruder was then read by Herbert T . IIagruder.

A white pine tree was planted by the Clan and named " Lily Stone
MacGregor M agruder." A poem writt en by C. C. Iagrud er wa
read by Mi Silver .

1eetin~ adjourned.

8 P. L

The final session of the 1933 gathering took place at the Willard
Hotel , Saturday, ctober 2 1, at 8 P. M . The folIowing program
was given:

Singing: " Loch Lomond", led by Mi s Emma Muncaster .

Readin g : "O ur Mutual Ancestor" , 1\IIr . M . M . Harrison.

" Dr. William Beanes Magrud er", by Robert H . Ha rkne , read
by Mr. . M agrud er.

Song: "T he Sky Boat Song", l\Ii Emma Iuncaster.

Reading : \Vritten and presented by M i Evelyn M agruder
Marshall.

" T he M agrud er Country of Il ontgomery ounty, M aryland " ,
'I r. J ohn E. Munca ter,

Singing: " F low G entl y, Sweet Afton" , led by 1i s 1uncaster.

T alk on heirlooms on display at the gathering: M iss 1a ry
Magruder.
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M r. H erbert T. 1\ lagrudu presented the following resolution,
signed by ten active members of the Clan:

RUOLY ED, That an Amfndmfntlo Ihf Ruin and Rf Kulat ions of Amffic:an
Clan G rl"gor Sodf ly, II follow s : hi" . do plf d:

In vifw of lh f forlhcorninll twenty-fifth annivfftl ry of Amffican CI. n
Gregory Society, . nd .. a muns of l timuluing inftr" t in thi l Socie ty. Iho"e
whose membersh ip in thi. Society rna, h. ve lap "ed on account of non-paymfnt
of dun, may, It thei r request, he reinu lled I ' membe rs upon payment of
du n for the yu r of their re in' tltement.

This resolut ion was adopted.

On motion a rising vote of thanks was extended to the Committee
on Arrangements and part icularly to M rs. Anne ' Vade Sheriff. ~1r.

C. ' V. Sheriff, and the ' Villard Hotel management.

The election of officers then rook place.

Mr. Herbert T. M agruder, nominated for Chieftain by M r.
Henry Taylor, and M r. Kenneth Dann ~lagruder , nominated for
Ranking Deputy Chiefta in by M r. ] . B. F erneyhou gh, were unani
mously elected.

Air. Henry T aylor then moved that rem ainin g officers be re
elected.

Th is mot ion was car r jed , and those officers were elected for the
ensuing year.

Dr. E. ' V. l\I aJ,!;ruder, rennng Chiefta in, expressed his thanks
to the officers and members for their assistance and co-ope ration,
and tu rned over the gavel to his successor, 1\l r. Herbert T homas
1\1agruder,

M r. George Cor bin W ashinJ,!;ton M agruder then displayed his
relics and gave an inter("Sting discussion of same.

After singing "God Be \ Vith You Till W e ~ Itrt Again", the
benediction was pronounced by Rev. Enoch l\lagruder Thompson,
and the 1933 gather ing was adjourned.

l\1. l\i. II AR RISON . S(T;h, .
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T oill _

E U ItHSU

REPORT O F TREASUR ER
Children are a lot of trouble when they are coming up. but the

lot of a family in later yean is much better when there is a bunch of
gran dchild ren to get some amusement out of.

\Ve have a grand daughter that comes to the home once in a wh ile
and livens up things for a season. W e just turn her loose and take it
for granted she knows where she is, even if we do not, and even if
she drives a pound of nails into one piece of plank we let it go at that,
as nails at four cents a pound are cheape r than toys from the ten-cent
store and mor e instructive. •

One evening every one was awfully busy at suppert ime talking
over the day's happenings, or figuring out the reason for some piece
of real juicy om-s and little Miss got neglected. No one remembered
her at all. She stood it very peacefully for a long time, but wh en a
lull came in the Row of talk, so she could be heard, she tipped her
plate so Grandma could see it and said, " No t a sing on my p'ate,"

I 've been tellin g you for the past four or five yean , "Not a sing
on my p'are, " but I am happy to say we seem to have passed the corner
and, by close ligur in~ and ri~id economy, we have a comfort able
balance on hand for the new year , \ Ve have money at interest in two
banb and enough to give the Editor an early sta rt.

Don't think, t hough, that because this is so right now, you must
sit down on the job, and not meet your dues as soon as you can th is
year, as well as last .

Rrcltll'Tl

From dun of I9JO:~~'"~d~"'~f"~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~$ 5.00
From du n of 1931 22.00
From du n of 1932 362.00
From dun of 1913 21.00
FrQm ..le of Yea r Boob 1.00
From .. le of SonA: Book. 1.S0

_ _ $HZ.SO
Bl li nce, OcfQher 20, 1932__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2UI

$++1.11

Ren LUlt , for I l ue<tPt icon-=;;;~;;:~:dr;:[ort~;;:=='$ 9.00K. D. Magrudu, ~ribe, ~ol t lge and Print in A: 20.14
J. B. Fer neyhough, hall nee due on Year BOQk, 1931__ _ 40.29
WilI l rd fl otr l, l upper eapenle 4.S0
J. E. Muncllter , T rfllun r, pOll aA:e 9.00
For Yur Book of I9JJ, in full 141.S7
J. B. Funeyhough , Ed itor, pOltlge 1931 11.52
Q«k tl ltl .12

241.14

Balance, Octohu 20, 1911 $205.64
Thil indlldn re rtifirUr " f Farmerl ' Rank and T rult Company

for 15% of amount in bank (March, 1931) H.2l

Cherking Balance _ $170.41
We aho have in the Suin,p Ins titu tion of Sand,. Sp ring $125.00

1
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REPORT O F TH E REGISTRAR

Aty Chitl tain and CJanmtn :
Your Registrar is not proud of her report this year, and regrets

she has only four new members on her list, but she feels they are good
ones, all M agruders, three of them potentia l chieftains.

First I shall ment ion M aster \Villiam w emple ::\lagruder , who
will be five years old on November 6, and his sister, little Mi~s

Dorothy M agruder, aged ten years. T hese are the son and daughter
of our Ranking Deputy C hieftain, H erbert Thomas M agruder, and
Mrs. J\1agruder.

T he others are t1vo brothers:
William M arion l\lagruder, 456 Rose Lane, Lexington, Ky.
Engle H art M agrud er, 1504 Cochran Road. Lexington, Ky.

Respectfully submitted,

SUSIB l\f,\Y G. VA N nsx'Bexc , R , gistrar.
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REPORT OF THE S RIBE

Last year our Scribe ent in a very gratifying report hawing that,
in spite of the depre ion and the con equent los of member, we had
a net gain in membership for 1932.

At the ame time he recounted his un ucce. ful experiences in
urging strangers to join, and recommended that the Deputy hicf
tain . be not asked to earch amon g trangers havin g Magruder blood.
I b ·Iieve his recommendation was a good one, and we have followed it
in 1933. Nevertheless, we have had ant 10 s in m rnbcrs,

I have given ome considerat ion to the question of wh y anyone
joins or belongs to a family ociety uch a our. Just what i the
appeal , and j ust what type of person i a logical prospect for member-
hip? I think we can all agree that the only common characteri tic

is an interest in famil y hi tory. And further, I think we can agree
that not more than 5 per cent of each generat ion have such an inter
c t. Our probl m of gaining member, then, i imply one of findin g
the e individuals.

I joined th A. . S. as the fir t repre sentative from the de-
scendants of Archibald Magruder, of Kentucky. ince that time the

Ian ha had a total of 114 new member . f thi 114, there were
at least fourteen who, ere from the family of Archibald. I think the
interest of these fourteen was arou ed primarily by the letters of my
cousin, "V. . Barrickman , of Texa.. 'Ve wrote to various distant
relative, most of, hom we had never een, and imply a ked for data
on their branch of the famil y. A 1 remember, in no case did these
first letter ven invite the recipient to join the Ian. They imply
brought to their minds th ubje t of their family hi tory. aturally,
this method brou ght forward those who were interested .

Thus, drawing from my own experienc , I believe the most hope
ful source of increas in membership must lie in the e tablishment of
new lines. We must find a , ay of reachin g the desc ndants of tho e
Magruders who left this district aft r the Revolution. We need sug
ge tions as to th be t method.

The lines already established should, of cour e, not be neglected.
\Ve must depend on them for the maintenance and gradual growth in
membership. I think these can be handled better by the individual
members amon g relatives, than by the Deputy hieftains.

At the present time we have an active membership of something
over 300. Of these only a small minority attend the gathering in any
one year. I think we should offer more to that majority who cannot
attend. f cour e I realize that K nneth Dann Magruder's Bard's
Notes are well directed to that purpose. [evertheless, I believe the
main tie we have with those members who are unable to gather with
u i one of genealogy, and I believe that genealogical article by our
members published in our Yearbook will do more to maintain and in-
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crease our member hip than can all the effort of the Deputy Chief
tain •

He re, again , I appeal to each individual member to record the
interesting incidents in the live and member of the elderly members
of his family. therwise, all too soon they are gone forever, and
our family history becomes like part of the Book of G enesis-names
alternated with the word begat.

Following last year's procedure we have attempted to gain a reas
onabl e amount of notice from the W ashin gton pre s. Feeling my own
inadequacy in thi line, I called upon Kenneth Dann and he kindly
prepared the press notices, and even instructed me what to do with
them.

Finally, I should like to express my appreciat ion for the a sistance
I have received from the officers, deputy chieftains, and members.
And particularl y, I would mention our former Scribe, Kenneth Dann.
I have had his advice constantly.

M . M . HARRISON , Scrib«.
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REP RT F HIST ORIA

no JIt! embers A dmltted

Will iam W emple M agrud er, 20 W alnut Street, State n Island,
New York.

Dorothy 1agruder, 20 Walnut Street, Sta ten Island, ew York.
Engle H ar t M agruder, 1504 ochra n Road, Lexington, Ky.
W illiam M arion M agruder, 456 Rose Lane, Lexington, Ky.

Births

J ohn Gorman M cD onald, J r., son of J . . and Dorothy Hi ggins
1cDonald .

.A1arriaper

J ulia Taylor Beall and Frank T hompson, Columbus, Ohio, No
vember, 1932.

Beverly W. Bond and Louise S. W orthin gton, Cincinnati, O hio,
April 3, 1933.

M ary Bruce M ackall and Ensign Howard Riche P rince, June
3, 1933.

D t aths

H amlin M agruder, born November 14, 1878 ; died October 27,
1933.

M rs. Laura Muncaster Hi ggins, ouncil M ember, Charter M em
ber ; died ecember, 1933.

M rs. F red L. Price, Deputy hieftai n for Oh io ; died M ay 10,
1933.

M rs. James Milton J ohnson, U rbanna, Oh io, a ociate memh r ;
died J uly 19, 1933.
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REMARKS OF HERBERT THOMAS MAGR UDER U PON
ACCEPTING ELECTION AS CIIlEFTAIN OF

AMER ICAN CLAN G REGOR SOCIETY

.tty Clallsmtll (J lld C lallsw Qm", :

I can th ink of many reasons why I should not have been chosen
to this high offi ce: my compara tive remoteness from the center of
Clan activity here in and about the Capital C ity ; a regretably slight
familiarity with early M agrude r landm arks in M aryland ; inconsid
erable exper ience in studies along genealogical lines ; but, more con
spicuous than all of these perhaps, is the fact that I have too much
hair on the top of my head. Clan Greger Society chiefta ins have,
most of them. as you know, been endowed with broad high foreheads,
unburdened by the weight of much hair.

Seriously speaking, I am tremendously appreciat ive of your confi
dence and of the compliment } 'OU have paid me in choos ing me your
leader in the coming year- the twenty-fifth year in the history of
Amer ican Clan G regor Society, which happens also to be: the three
hund redth anniversary of the founding of the proprietary colony of
M aryland. It should be: a memorable year in the history of our So
ciety. r believe it will be a memorable year . As far as is in m y power,
I shall endeavor to advance the welfare of our splendid Society, and
of its members.

\ Vith no slight mis~ivings 1 assume the duties of this office. Our
Society, so finely conceived by the late Dr. j esse Ewell , of revered
memory, our first Scribe; and this office of Chieftain so ably adorned
by our well-beloved first leader , Dr. Edward M ay M agr uder, whose
memory, all those who were privileged to know him, wil l always prize
dear ly. And in line of succession to such leaden as Caleb C lark
M agruder, the Rev. james Mitchell M agruder and Egbert \ Va tson
l\lagruder, one can step forward with no Ieeling of assurance, but
only in the sincere hope that vision and coura ge with st rength may be
given to hold high the torch which through the past quarter century
has Iic;hted the pathway of our beloved Clan Gregor. Ou r heroic
ancestors well deserve one's best efforts to w rite down a record clear
cut and straight-hewn. Pceteriry demands nothin~ less,

So, with the help of all of you, my Clansmen. I take up the cha rge.
Our past has been illust rious ; our futu re should be increasingly credit
able.

Let no passing misfortunes dismay us l Instead, let us keep always
before us those inspiring: words of the immorta l Sir W alter Scott
concerning the ;\lacGregors :

" T ilt ), wtrt [am our IQr th eir mirlor/ullt s and tilt ind omi
tablt t tJurdgt witll w llir1l lilt)' maill/ailltd tlltmstlvtl as a d an."
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A DISPLAY F RELICS

The following article of mu hinter t to many member of the
Societ y were on di play, under the ca re of I i Il a ry There Hill,
during the gather ing:

SUGAR BOWL- wned by the Muncaster famil y for more tha n
one hundred and ixty-five ear. ow the pr operty of I r . J . E .

I uncaster,

WATCH- Belon ged to olone l Zado k Magruder. wncd by
I r. John E. Munca t r, J r .

EPAULETTE-Worn by olonel Zadock Magruder in the Revo 
lution. Owned by his great-g reat-g randdaughter, 'Ir. Frederi ck H .
(Ann tey Bond ) Bau gh.

EAR-RING AND THlMBI.H- wned by B tt y St uart, of the fam-
ilyof 01. J ack Steuart of the R volution. ow belonging to 'Irs.

. W. Sh riff.

H1l\1RLE - " orn by Mary Emma Lagruder \-Vater . ow
owned by her granddaughter, 'I rs. Robert Rowland Stabler.

HEDLH BOOK- d by dv in 'Iagruder lun a ter, on of
Zachariah and H arr iet Magr uder Muncaster, wne d by M r . Rob-
ert Rowland Stabler.

"TH E ART OF KERY"-An an ient ook boole owned by Mrs.
Rob rt Rowland Stabler.

W EDDI G SLIPPER-Worn by P ri ilia leinner, wife of L ieut,»
01. Truman Skinn er, of th R volution. wned by Mr. . W.

(Anne " ade ) Sheriff.

W EDDI G SLIPPER - Worn by Margaret J ohn Skin ner, who
married P ter \ 0 d. Margaret wade end ant of " Robert Skin
ner , gentleman", who ertled in Maryland 'arly in the seventeenth
century. wned by Mr. . W. Sheriff.

POINT LA E-\ orn by II i u an Greenfi Id Beall , great-aunt
of lernent \V. Sheriff.

"THE STORY OF ROB Roy"- Bound in ampbell Tartan. T hi
hook wa given 10 I rs. Robert Rowland tabler by our fir t hief 
rain , Dr. Edward May Magruder.

PORTRAIT OF LADY H LEN MACGRI!G R- T he mother of Sir
l alcolm Mac regor,

SA ' D SHAKER - sed by T homa M agruder ( 1779-1830 ).
wned by Ir, C. C . Magruder.

TURRA!> BREAKER-Belonged to Rachel Pot t inger Bowie Ma
gruder, wife of 01. Zadock Magruder. Rachel wa th great-g reat-
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great-g rea t-gra ndmother of the present owner, l\.lr s. Robert Rowland
Stabler, thro ugh both the maternal and paternal sides.

NECKLACB-l\!ade of rose leaves fro m D unblanc by M rs. J ohn
E. 1\1 uncaster.

P ORTRAIT P IN Of' J OH N Ih ALL ~ IAGRVDER-An uncle of Miss

1\lary Therese Hill and a descendant of Samuel l\fa~ruJer, J.
DAGUERR EOTYI'E OF l\I ARJ ORIE \VILSON HILL- The grand 

mother of M iss l\lary T herese Hill and the wif e of Richard H ill
(1812).

PICT URE OF J OH N E. A ND L VT IJ ER. M U NCAST Ek - & very
young lads.

D AGU ERR EOTYP E OF D R. \VILLI" "! B. M AGR UD ER.

D AOV Jill,R EQT\'PE OF l\1....ev A NN HA~I MO so--The mother of
M ary Emma l\I agrud er 'Vaters. Now owned by M iss Emma \Y.
Muncaster.

PICT U RE OF B OU N DARY STOS I!- T his is located on land granted
to Joshua Beall and is lettered, "H . Fife, April 16, 1764." O wned
by .M r. C. W. Sheriff.

COpy OF O IL PAINTING-Presented by a Doctor M agruder in
Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1789, to Captain J ames Truman Ma~ruder

of the United States Navy . This copy was made by Dr. K !\I .
M agruder and presented to his little friend, !\l iM J e;sie Muncasrer,
in 1923.

PHOTOGRAPH OF AIARIA C. M AGRUDER W OLFE ( 1846-1933)
F rom a daguerreotype and owned by M iss Helen 'Volfe.

PIN OF H AIR SET IN P EAR LS-Belonged to M ary Emma Ma
gruder 'Valers. Now owned by M iss Emma 'V. Muncasrer,

PICT UR ES OF MI LL AND MILL 'VUEEL--This mill was on the
planta tion of ~lajor Samuel \Vade M agruder in M ontgomery Coun
ty, M aryland. T his mill, built prior to the Revolution, was stand
ing in 1917. It has since been destroyed. These pictu res are owned
by M iss Helen 'Volfe.

Q UILT-Made and presented to Rev. Thomas M cGee, M etho
dist Circuit Rider, great-grandfa ther of Herbert Thomas M agruder.
by the Ladies of Severn Circuit, Anne Arundel County, i\laryland,
ISH -1 848.

T his quilt , consisting of thirty squares, each the handiw ork of a
woman parishoner of the Rev. M r. M cGee, was presented to him at
the time of his leaving Severn Circ uit, in the spr in~ of the year 1848.
It bears the following autographs and inscriptions, some done in cross
stitch, some in wri ting:

" Presented to the Rev. M r. M cGee on leaving Severn Circuit by
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• as small
d ischarge of his

the ladies of his Society, on or about the
token of their love and esteem for him in fai thful
ministerial duties whilst he sojourned with them.

"The Lord is in H is holy temple, let all the earth keep silent
before H im.... If we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and
the t ruth is not in us."

J 4 J1 U"U 2, 1848.

" Tho u j" di,/tull 1G" J .u, , j, 1t
Parrlr 1I""tl14 II" Illulil, d y.
Tholl' " ,4, Jul'u,W' tn III roll,
F,.j",JJlli, ,4a11 nit, Oil,. , 011 /,."

SUAH G. W An ... V"i, If-\Vrulh.
M. A. AUI, D" i, ,,- Slar.
SAlAH A. DUVALL. D" i, If-Two Wrnlh. Ce neentrie ,
ELl l': i\IIITlt w. K I NG. Dn i,,,-P. lm T r ee.

ELi N HA.SLUI'. D" i, ,,-Wrnth with Flowrn .
E. A. IhSl.u,.. Du i,,,- Flowu in Pot.
ELIZABITH A . COOK, D" i,_Connolional w ith T ulip ••

b AUUA MAn:. J anul ry 14, 11141. D" i,,,- G rape Vine.
SAII; AH F. D UV AL L, A, A, County, Md . Dn ;, II- Fl. g.
M AllY A NIoI StUI'Ln. Dn i,.II- Circie en d SI. r. with M ill leloe,
ELLlN C. CHALMUS. Dn i,,,-erun wilh 0 •• Lu vtl . lId Flowen .
SA IlAH A. W I IGHT. Dn;'''- T ....o Spuy. Croned.
ELLlN D. H AaLUI'. Stvun Circui t. v.., i, ,,-Two Spr.y. Red Flo wers.
CATH!lIN I W HElLER. Vn i, ,,-Pillupple•.
R. M. GRlftlTlI, Dn ;,. Ir-Wre. rh of Yellow . nd Red Flowen .
M AllY FEu n . Dn ;,. ,,- Flower Spuy. wilh Red Center De. illl.
E. K IIoI G, El. Ridge. Dn ;, "-O• • T ree, Bird ••nd Flowen .

--- - .. Dni,,,- Tulip. , G reen Cente r.
SAIlA H ANN W HITE. Dn i,. ,,-Red and Wh ite ROltt.
M. L. Dn i, ,,-Red Flower . , Green Ce nte r,
RUTH ANN KINO. Dn i,.,, - Flow u Du ker wi rh Yellow and Red Flowu . ,

!:IlI C. Leave•.
---- .. Dn i, _ Green Wrea rh, Red Flowe,.,

ANNA FUJrGEI.~N . Dn i, II-Acornt, G reen Crnl... r,
J. D . Vn i,.,,-Wrnt h. 1I0lly ....irh B... rr i.....
M AU" D. H A. lout' , 1847. V" i,. ,,- SIIt.
ELIZABETH FUIllI . Vn ;, ,,- R d T ulips, G reen Cente r.
E. BAIIU . V.., ;,,,- Red end " lIow Flo...... n .
l W IA CtAl lI. V" i, ,,- Flowrr Du . et, Rrd . lId Yellow Flo...en .
M Al.' A. H A!LUP, V" i, ,,- Gr. pe Vine, Colorr d l u v.....
MA.OAUT W ILltNI, V" j,. ,,-Red e nd Yell ow Flowen , G reen . nd R...d

Cen ter .

•

• •
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HA'ILI NE alAGRUDER
1878-1 932

Hemline Alagruder, eldest son of Robert l\. lagruder and Eliza
beth Rebecca T homas, was born at Ar lington, Balt imore County,
M aryland, on November 14, 1878. H is death occurre d at his home,
Clifton, Sta ten Island, New York, on October 27, 1932.

' Th roughout his early childhood and youth, spent at the home of
his parents, "Glengyle", Balt imore County, he entered whole-heart
edly into the life of a well-bred healthy count ry boy. Always of a
serious, conscient ious type, his ear ly years were filled with acts of
helpfulness and considerat ion for members of his family and his
friends. His bent was toward things practical in life, and his educa
t ion at school and privately was not pursued beyond ear ly high school
years. All his life he was a keen observer, a deep thinker and a vora
cious reader j and early he learned to form his own opinions and stick
to them.

Following in the steps of his gran dfath er and father, his early
business experience was in the wholesale boot and shoe business,
founded by his grand father, the late T . J. M agruder, and at that
time carr ied on in the family name in Balt imore. H is tireless energy
and conscient ious devot ion to duties, in which nothing was too trivia l
to be done well, soon made him a dependable member of that orga ni
zation.

At the beginning of the twentieth century, then in his early twen
ties, he removed with his parents to New York City, living in Long
Island for the nrst ten years of his New York: residence. On J une 21,
1905, he marr ied Et hel Cecilia 'Vatt s. sweetheart of his early M ary
land days, daughter of the late Lunsford and Eliza 'Vatt s, of P ikes
ville, M aryland. His business connection in New Yorle was with
R_G . Dun ~ Company for fifteen years. Du ring the war years he
worked heroicall y for the Emergency Fleet Corpora tion of the U nited
States Shipping Board. his dut ies as that time being personnel director
in charge of many hundred s of men. Following that period, and up
to the time of his death he was associated with his brother, Donald D.
M agruder in the stat ionery, pr inting and office furni ture business on
Staten Island.

F rom 1910 he had made his home on Sta ten Island , and was a
valued and respected citizen of that community, a loyal and devoted
member of the Presbyterian Church. Na turally retiring, he seldom
had time or inclination for idle gossip or small talk ; but in a dis
cussion of those subjects which really interested bim, he soon showed
the depth of his knowledge and understanding. He was a great reader
of the classics in literature, as well as a person vitally interested in
life and contemporary matt ers, both political and civic. Not easy to
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know or appreciate, once his real worth was discovered, his splendid
qualit ies of thoughtfulness and considerat ion were soon recognise d.

For the last four years of his life he suffrred from diabetes, which
malady ~owing increasingly acute ended his life in his fifty-fourth
year, Fa r too soon to have finished his COUI'St , those who knew him
may fed well assured that he received the pr iceless " well dune", as
he came to rest from his earthly days of labor and suffer ing.

H is children surviving, with his widow, are J anet Elizabeth
( Mrs. Edw in W eatherdon ), Hamline W atts M agruder and M al
colm Thomas M ag:ruder. AI!\O surviving are sisters M o. 'Villard
J ay Tompkins ( Et hel Rebecca M agruder }, and Helen Eugenia
M agr uder, and brothers. H erbert T homas M agrud er, Robert S.
M agruder and Donald Dilworth l\lagr uder.

AL EXAND ER HILL

BJ l\t AkY TH ER£SIl H I LL

Alexander was the youngest son of \ViIliam \V. Hill and :\ Iary
Thomas l\lagrud~r. H~ WM horn at G lenway, or Baltimore l\lanor,
which was the ancestral home of the H ill family from 173,,". His
ear ly life was passed in his home. He att ended the country school
and also the public schools of 'VashinKton, D. C. " 'h en he was
seventeen years of age he went to New York, where he entered the
wholesale house of Denny, Poor ts Company, and there he remained
for several years. Fin ally the confinement of city life told on his
health , and he returned to M aryland, where for several years he took
part in the ordinary farm life. In 1888 he marri ed M ary M atilda
Sheriff, his boyhoud sweetheart, and established his home on a portion
of the Gle nway farm. Five children were born to them: Regina
M agruder, Doris Therese, Edward Howard, John Sheriff, and Isabel
Reed. Both sons died in early infancy. Doris T herese marr ied Fran
cis M erle Freeman. M r, H ill's wife died in 1909. After a severe
attack of gr ippe in 1902, Alexander's health began to fail, and for
several years he suffered apparently from rheumatism, which finally
developed into locomotor atax ia. For thirty-two years he was an
intense sufferer and spent twenty years of that time in a wheel chair.
Naturally of a bright and bouyant disposition, he never 1000t interest
in life. He was keenly alive to the times, and with the newspapers,
rnagaaines, and radio, kept fully informed upon the current events of
the day. He was greatly inter ested in baseball, and always knew the
" latest" upon the subject. He went regular ly to the polls in his wheel
chair to cast a good Democratic vote.

Mr. H ill might have been a charte r member of American Clan
Gregor Society, as he atte nded the first meeting held in the old
Na tional Hotel, but afterwa rds being unable to get to the meetings,

•
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it was a pleasure to him to read the year book and to hear an account
of the annual ~arher inl-':s. The last seventeen years of his life were
spent in St. ~lary's Hospital, St. Alary's County, ~laryland , where
he passed away on M arch 16, 1933. H is body was brought home and
laid to rest in M t. Olivet Catholic Cemetery'.

Gtntalog)·

Alexander H ill was the son of \ Villiam W ilson Hill , 1st, and
M ary Thomas M agruder ; grandson of Thomas M agruder and M ary
Clarke; great-g randson of Isaac ~Iagruder and Sophia Baldwin ;
great-great-grandson of Na than M agruder and Rebecca Beall j great
great-great-grandson of John M agruder and Susanna Smith ; great
great -great-great-grandson of Samuel M agruder and Sarah Beall,
and great-great·great·grea t-great-granJson of Alexander M agruder
and M argaret Braithwaite.

Af AR IA CEC I L M A G R U D E R W O L F E

B )· M Iss I h LEN ' VOLFH, D istrict 01 Colu mbia

Alaria Cecil M agruder wolfe wall born in ' Vashinltton, D . C.,
September 8, 184-6, and died August 20, 1933. She was the daughter
of T homas Contee M al!; ruder. of M ontl!;omeryCounty.1\.Id .• and E.
Olivia M organ, of St. M arys County, M d.

She was educated by tutors and at the Convent of the Visitation in
Georgeton, D. C. She was a young Il: irl during the Civil ' Var and
could give gra phic descriptions of those days in \Vashington. The
family had been obliged to leave their home in the nearby country
(now the site of St. Vincent 's O rphanage) and take a house on "The
Island" near the Long Bridge, because their home was in the line of
guns of the forts around the city .

Being a stro ng Southern sympathizer, she rejoiced at the Confed
erate victory at the Batt le of Bull Run j but when the No rthern
Arm y retr eated over the Long Bridge, bringing their wounded, her
heart was touched and she helped with the nur sing". One evening"
while in the company of several Northern officers, a Confederate
flag dropped from her pocket. For this and because she took a dare
to play " Ma ryland, .:\of y M aryland", she was severely scolded and
told she would likely end in O ld Cap itol Prison if not more care
ful. She described the review of G rant 's Army at the end of the war
as a terri ble sight.

On J anuary 19, 1865, she married Frank Wolfe, of Philadelphia,
Pa., a lawy er and a civil engineer, who had been on the sta ff of
Gtneral M. M eigs when the W ashington Aqueduct was built and
when General M eigs was at Chatt anooga.
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After the birt h of their second child. they moved to Philadelphia.
where she lived un til her husband's deat h.

One of the highlights of her marrjed life was the trip she and
Mr. ' Volfe made to Spain, when he went to gel a charter from the
King for an American company desirin/ot to starch for treasure 5UP~

posed to have been sunk in ships in the Bay of Virgo.
In 1885 , M r. \Volfe died and M rs. W olfe took her eight ch ildren

to \ Vashington to be with her family. After six yrars and when the
older boys had completed tht'ir educa tion at Georgetown Un iversity,
the family moved to Pitt sburgh, Pa ., so that the sons might begin
their careers in the popular occupat ions of the nineties : coal, railroad.
and electricity. ' VheR they were established, two daughters married
and one dead, wi th the remainin g dau ghter, ;\ f n. \Volfe went to
Europe for a prolonged stay. On her return , she made a home for
her son, \ V. Lloyd \Volfe, at Corn wall and Le banon, Pa., and Jurin!!:
the late war at Tuscaloosa, Ala. After the mar riage of th is son and
a short residence in several places, she went to the home of her child
hood, W ashington, D. C. Th ere she enjoyed the friendship of th e
child ren and grandchildr en of her early Iriends.

M en M rs. Wolfe was eighty she made her th ird visit to Europe,
to Haden-Haden, G ermany, where her daughter and husband ( ~1r.

and ~1 rs. F. N. Kollock ) were living tempora rily. On the return
voyage she danced rhe Vir ginia Reel with the capta in.

She died wh ile visiting her 5On, \ V. Lloyd \ Volfe, last summer,
within a Iew daY' of her eighty~venth birt hday.

M rs. \ Volfe was a woman of st rong personality and unqu enchable
spiri t, with an unbounded interest in lif e. A friend said she had the
real fl ame of yout h and a ga iety of mind and heart seldom seen in
elder people.

Two daug-h ters and three sons survive her ,
M aria Cecil M agrud er \ Volfe was the daughter of Thomas

Conree M agruder, g randda ughter of Lloyd l\fagruder, grea t-g rand
daughte r of Major Samuel \ Vade ~tagruder , great-great-g rand
da ughte r of A lexandu M agrud er, g reat-great-great-granddaughter
of Samuel M agruder, grea t'l!:reat.g r('at-great.g randda ughter of Alex
ande r M agrud er, the immigr ant.

•

•
•
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CORNELI A RAC HEL MAG RUD ER BIRCKHEAD
8)' l\ (ARY E . n Ut CK H £AD, riFginia

Cornelia Rachel Magrud~r Birckhead, daughter of D r. Edward
F rancis Birckhead and Cornel ia Rachel M agruder G raves, his wife.
was born at "Morven", Albe-marle County, Va., M arch 26, 1850.

She was educat ed at home by private instru ctors and at " Pied
mont ", a noted school for young ladies in Albemarl e County, Va. ,
conducted by the Rev. j ames G oss.

Early in life she joined the Episcopal Church and was a faithful
and unt iring helper in its act ivities until her death at "Morven",
November 6, 1932.

For fourteen mont hs she was helpless from a broken hip caused
by a fall. O UTing th is period, marked by intense suffering which she
bore with fortitude and pat ience, she was unable to walk and re
quired the constant ca re of her loved family. T he fine qualities of
her charac ter were shown durin/{ this long period of helplessness.

Soon after its organia arion she became a member of the American
C lan G regor Society and was greatly interested in its objects and
gatherings.

After the death of her fath er, our late Ch ieftain, Dr. Edw ard
M ay l\ l agruder, was her famil y physician, and doubtl ess was in
st rumental in enlisting her interest in the C lan and its objects.

Among other accomplishments she was a good musician and a
skilled perfor mer on the piano.

Genealogy

Cornelia Rachel M agruder Birckhead was the daughter of Cor 
nelia Rachel M agruder Graves (" Born August 12, 1826----died Feb
ruary 27, 1896 ; married D r. Edward Francis Birckhead, Ap r il 29,
l846." ) She was the gra nddaughter of ~ Ii ldr~d Peed T hri ft ( Horn
August 3D, 1 804---d i~d J uly 27, 1889; married Thomas W . Graves,
AprilS, 1826 ). She was the great-granddaughter of Rachel l\ h 
aruder (Born O ctober 16, 1773-diell November 5, 18 11; married,
November 17, 1779, Robert Th rift) . She was the grea t-great-grand
daughter of J ames M agruder, Jr., and l\1ary Bowie : the great-great
great-granddaughter of N inian M agruder and Elizabeth Hrewer : the
great -great -Krl"at-great ·granddaught~r of Samuel Magrud er and Sarah
Beall , and the j?; reat-great-great-g reat-g reat-granJ daughter of Alexan
der M agruder , the immigrant.
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• DR. WI LLIAM BEA NS J\IAGR UDER

By ROB ERT H. H ARKN ESS

TI le history of a life that was actuated by tii~h purposes and
filled with good deeds, is inspiring, stimulat ing, elevat ing, a matt er
of fellow-human pride and satisfaction; and when such a life has
been with in our own personal observat ion, it is a duty and a pleasure
to place on record our recollections and the results of our investiga
tions about it, both as a memorial tr ibute and as a lesson and in
centive.. . .

In the present instance the performance of that dut y has been a
labor of love i and the pleasure has been marred only by the author'!
conscious inability to do his subject full justice. . . .

In many of the older families of the D istrict of Columbia the
memory of Dr. \ Villiam B. M agruder is st ill green and will be
cherished for generations to come•• . .

The Alagruder family has been prominent in l\laryland since
colonial t imes, and is of Scotch origin. The name occurs frequently
in the earl}' annals of Georgetown, D. C. It is a modification of
the name M acG regor. . . .

Dr. \ Villiam R. M agruder's father, J ames Alexander M agruder,
resided, at the t ime of the Doctor', birth , near M arl borough, Md .,
but became, not long afterward, a resident of Gecrgerown, D . C. • • •

The maiden name of the Doctor', mother was M illicent Beans,
and the Doctor was named aft er her brother, Dr. \ Villiam Beans, a
very prominent phys ician, who used to ride around the neighborhood
of M arlborough, M d., a centu ry ago with his coach-and-four• .••

Dr. \ VilIiam Beans J\.1agruder was born in M arlborough, Md.,
February I I , 1810. H is childhood and youth were spent in George
town, D. C., where he received his academic tducat ion... .

He studied medicine first with Dr. Benjamin S. Bohrer, at
Georgetown, D. C., and in 1831 he graduated at the Un iversity of
Maryland M edical School at Balt imore, his thesis on that occasion
having for its subject " Hydrophobia." . • •

He began the practice of his profession in Gecrgerown, D. C.,
shortly after his graduat ion.•.•

In the year 1832 the memorable cholera epidemic visited the
District of Columbia, and Dr. \ Villiam B. 1\fagrudt r was placed
in charge of the \ Vestt rn Hospital in \Vashington city by a call of
the citizens. . . .

He was but twent y-one years old, and yet he remained and did
his duty wben the other doctors of the neighborhood had fled. And
be not only prescribed for the patient s, but he staid in the hospital
and helped to nurse them, all the whilemakin~ a study of the disease•

• Rep rinled from the Col umbi . lI i, roriul Society, Vol. 16, n il.

•

•
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And whenever his great fram e was overcome with fati gue, he would
actu ally lie down on the beds beside the sufferers to rest and sleep. He
made a record there as a very successful cholera doctor , and a still
higher place in the respect and affection of the community....

Not long after the cholera epidemic had come and gone, Captain
(subsequentl y Colonel) John James Abert invited Dr. M agruder to
accompany him as surgeon and secretary on an expedition to the South
on business relating to Indians. . . .

He afterward s went to Cincinnati, Ohio, during a cholera epi
demic, and helped to take care of the vict ims. H e worked very hard
there, and was himself attacked by the disease. . . .

Returning to Washington , he settled down to general practice
again , locatin g in the old First W ard , his residence then being on
the north side of " I" Street, just east of Twentieth Street. He after
ward s moved one square west of that location, and subsequently to the
south side of Penn sylvania Avenue just west of Twenty-first Street
(the house is now numbered 2106 ) , where he continued to reside
until his death . . . .

He was married twice. His first wif e was Miss Elizabeth Hut
chinson, of Washington city. His second wife was Miss Sarah Van
Wyck, of T ennessee. . . .

H e was on the Board of Trustees of the public schools from 1838
to 1844 inelusive. . . .

He held office almost cont inuously from the year 1835 (when he
was twenty-five years old) until the year 1863, a period of twenty
eight years ; serving thr ee terms in the Common Council, sixteen
term s in the Board of Aldermen, ten terms in the Board of Health,
and one term as M ayor. . . .

He used to tell the followin g story as thou gh it was a great joke
on himself, and found its way into the " Editor's Drawer" of Harper's
M agazine. He was called to a little village to attend a man who had
swallowed some sulphuric acid. H e prescribed magnesia ; but , there
being no dru g store in the place, it could not be obtained; and he was
compelled to administer saleratus as the most convenient subst itute.
Directly the Doctor was horrified to see the man 's body swell ing
rapidl y, and to hear him complain of a burning heat in his stomach.
The patient was apparentl y in the very throes of dissolution. The
Doctor was thoroughly frightened , but consoled himself with the
reflection that the first prescription had been for the true antidote.
But , at last, fortunately, vomiting ensued ; and as the mingled acid
and saleratus met the air, a violent efferverscence took place. When
the patient saw the bubblin g mass, he turned to the Doctor, and,
with a queer expression of pain and wond er, gasped: " D octor, I knew
it was hot , but I did not think it would boil." . . .

H is manner in the sick-room was very characteristic. Sometimes
he would sit by the bed and listen to the patient's long tale of woe;
only answering with a grunt or a peculiar sniff, all the while glancing
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over a newspaper or a book, if any were near. At other t imes he
would wander around the room inspectin g its contents in a leisurely
way, inqui ring the history of any picture or piece of furniture that
st ruck his fancy, or, perhaps, setting the clock. If he was tir ed, he
would sit and doze a little while; and then, rousing himself, he
wou ld dash off a prescription, give his directions, and depart. . . .

Then aga in, if the condit ions were favorable, and he in the hum or
(and he usuall y was) , he would sit with the patient 's whole family
around him, telling and listening to jokes and yarns, until they all,
even the pati ent , almost forgot there was anybody sick in the house.

His jovial disposition showed itself in all his intercourse and
nobody could tell when to expect one of his pranks. Sometimes he
would gravely tell a patien t to eat nothing until he saw him aga in;
and they would not see each oth er aga in for weeks perhaps. . . .

Sometim es a patient would tell him how much good certain pills
had done him, and be sur prised and disgusted to have the Do ctor tell
him they we re nothing but bread. . . .

He could, by a seemingly casual joke or remark, set a patient
lau ghin g, or rouse his spir its into a state of hopefulness, and send him
spinning on the way to health . . . .

At a meeting of the Doctor's Masonic lodge, a subject was once
under considerat ion of such absorbing interest that the discussion of
it became quite violent. In the midst of it the Doctor and another
gentleman, who was an undert aker, were both clamoring for the
floor at the same time. The Doctor silenced his competitor, and
brought down the lodge, by raising his stentorian voice and shouting,
" Hold on, Brother! Hold on! The doctor should always precede
the undertaker!" . . .

Another little anecdote which he told about himself, and whi ch
found its way into H arper's M agazine, was, that he was once trying
to persuade a little boy to take a dose of castor oil, and was expat iat
ing on its sweetness. The littl e skeptic delighted the Doctor beyond
measur e by asking, "Well then, if it is so good, wh y don 't you take
some yourself ?" . . .

On one well-remembered occasion, whil e he was sit t ing with a
patient's family, the conversation suggested to him Leigh Hunt's
"Abou Ben Adhem and the Angel", and he recited it in full ; and as
its pious sent iments rolled majestically from his lips, with all the
feeling of personal application, his hearers were thrilled; and as they
remember him now they have no doubt that his name was already
written in the great " book of gold" ; for the ever dominating charac
teri stic of his life was his love for his fellowman. . . .

Dr. Magruder had no false professional pride, and was not a
professional pedant. He was never known to rave over a "beautiful
case" or a " typical case", but all disease was hideous to him. He
fought it fiercely and he had the reputation of dealin g the malady a
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death-blow w ith his first prescription if there was a fighting chance of
the patient's recovery . . . .

H e had no false prid e of any kind . He was at home alike in the
palaces of the rich and the hovels of the poor. H e associated on equal
terms with th e high, the low, the learned and the ignorant ; and he
could make an agreeable companion of anyone of eith er sex, of any
age or any condit ion. • . .

Pl easant, cheery greetings were his wherever he went, and few
were those whose hearts did not go out to him whenever he ap
peared.. ..

H e was a member of the Episcopal Church. He was confirmed
by Bishop Whittingham, of M aryland , in 1854 , at Epiphany C hurch,
Washington, D . C. ...

That D r. M agruder was a pious man and that his life as a phy
sician was one long act of serv ice and devotion to Almighty God and
his Sav iour, is the firm belief of all those who knew him well. . . .

It may be he was not as learn ed and skill ful as Benj amin Ru sh,
or Samuel L ath am Mitchell, or M oreton Stille and other physicians
whose attainments excited the wonder of their fri ends and of the
world ; but he was informed in general literature, well read in his
profession and thoroughly equipped for its requirements. . . .

H e was not a surgeon like Valentine Mott, or Brashears, or
George M cClellan, or Ephraim M cDowell and many others whose
feat s with the scalpel astonished even the profession. But he was a
fine diagnostician and a skillful, daring and successful operator. . . .

In diagnosis he probably never had a super ior for rapidity and
certainty. . . .

Dr. Magruder became a leader in politics in W ashington city.
His old friends say they seldom heard a more fluent speaker or a more
impr essive orator. H e was active in local politi cs during nearly the
whol e time of his residence in Washington city, was, as we have seen,
many times a member of the legislati ve bodies of the city, and was
once mayor.. ..

His term as Mayor of Washington city extended from June 1,
1856 , to May 31, 1858. . . ' .

Immediately after his election , the boast was made that Dr. Ma
gruder would not dare to show himself in the " Northern Liberties",
the stronghold of Known othingism. Taking a friend, Mr. Joseph
Rollins, who desired to accompany him, he rode down Seventh Street
to the Northern Liberty M arket, now M ount Vernon Square, and
twice passed through a crowd of his politi cal enemies there collected,
and thence to the City Hall. N o one dared to molest him, although
everyone must have recognized him. • . .

He was a devoted member of the Masonic order, and that, too,
when M asonry was at a great discount here. H e was made a M ason,
March 2, 1843, served as M aster of Hiram Lod ge, No . to, and was
elected Grand M aster of the Distri ct of Columbia in 1854. . . .
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At the breaking out of the late C ivil W ar he staunchly espoused
the U nion cause, and, at a number of meetings in Maryland, elec
t rified those who heard him by his eloquent appeals in favor of the
U nion; and during the war he and the oth er physicians here were
unst inted in their attent ion and kindness to the soldiers. And when
the war was over, his magnanimity and char ity were exper ienced by
more than one ex-Confedera te who drifted to W ashington and was
so fortunate as to fall into his hands. One of these, Capta in Thomas
J. Luttrell, used to relat e how he wen t to D r. Magruder to pay his
bill, but the Doctor refused to take any money fro m him, saying th at
he needed it less than the soldier did. . . •

H e kept no account books in his pract ice, and very few business
people kept any accounts aga inst him. In this respect he was, w ithout
knowing it, a most deligh tful socialist. . . .

Often he would go to market wi thout a cent in his pocket, and
usualfy with two large baskets. As he sailed th rough the place like a
great ship among smaller craft, he was saluted cordially by everyone.
H e would go to the stalls of his friends and pati ents ( and that meant
most of the market people) , select what he wanted, throw it into his
basket, and walk off. It was all right. The dealers knew who were
get ting the bett er of the bargain, and they knew, too, that what he
saved from them or took from them, went to the poor. . . .

D r . M agruder was never known to dun a poor patient for money,
I n fact , he sometimes refu sed to take money from those he consid
ered unable to pay. The natural consequence was that many took
advan tage of his leniency and imposed on him out rageously; and
many, without intending it, wi thheld from him what was his due. , . ",

H e was accustomed to say that the wealthy paid him enough to
make up for what the poor could not pay. . , ,

Am ong those whom he numb ered as his fr iends, was M r. Fox,
once British minister here, and who testified his admira t ion and re
gard for the Doctor in a singular way. On e day he sent for him,
request ing that he be at the legation at a certai n hour. It happened
that the Doctor was punctu al ; but when he was ushered into the
minister 's presence, M r. Fox accused him of being five minutes late.
The Do ctor protested that he was on time, but Mr. Fo x good-humor
edly insisted that he was not ; so the D octor let him have his way.
Thereupon M r. Fo x produced a fine new English gold watch and
present ed it to the Doctor as a token of his esteem, and with the hope
that it might help him to be more punctu al. It is safe to presume
that they then proceeded to have a pleasant time together, and that
the Doctor got home lat e that night. . , .

When he came to die he was the great physician still. For some
years before his death he suffered from an obscure affect ion of the
stomach, but he concealed his pain and suffered in silence, giving no
outward hint of the burden that filled him w ith apprehension. H e
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kept at his work, however, unt il May 23, 1869 (j ust one week before
he died ) , on which day he visited professionally a few of his personal
friends. On returning home, he remarked that he had made his last
professional call, and retir ed to his room, never to leave it alive.
During the last four months of his life he lost eighty pounds in
weight. H e knew tha t he could not recover, and on Sat urday after
noon, the day before he died, he remarked to D rs. T homas Miller
and J oshua Riley, and his attendants, that his death would take place
in twelve hour s from that time ; and his premonit ion was verified. H e
had fr equentl y predicted the hour when a pat ient would die (some
times even when the patient seemed to be improving) , and it did not
surpr ise many that he so accura tely measured his own time. . . .

H e did not fear death , and took the same cheerful view of that
event as of everyt hing else. H e requested his fri ends not to be sad
dened by his departure, but to act, even while he lay dead in the
house, as though he were still alive. . . .

H e breath ed his last at four o'clock in the mornin g of Sunday,
M ay 30, 1869, aged fifty-nine years, and at the moment of his death
a severe thunderstorm was ragi ng. . . .

H e was buri ed at four o'clock on Tuesday, June 1, 1869. It was
a wa rm, wet, sultry afternoon ; one on which he would have looked
out into his garden and been glad for his flowers' sake. . . .

Funeral services were held at St. J ohn's Epi scopal Church, con
ducted by Rev. J. Vaughn Lewis. The assemblage was too large for
the edifice. Among those present were members of many of the oldest
families in the District , and representa tives of the city govern ment;
and but few of the physicians of the Di st rict we re absent. .

The Masonic buri al service was conducted by G rand M aster
R. B. Don aldson. . . .

H e lies buri ed in O ak Hill Cemetery. H is grave is on the south
side of the old enclosure next the stree t, about half way along the
low flagstone path that leads from the old to the new part. In the
same lot is a grave-stone with the name Van W yck on it.

G enealogy

D r. William Beans Magruder was the son of J ames Alexander
Magruder and Millicent Beans, grandson of John Reed M agrud er,
l st, and Barbar a Contee, great-grandson of J ames Magruder and
Barab ara Coombs, great-great-grandson of Samuel M agrud er and
Sarah Beall, great-great-great-gr andson of Alexander Magruder and
M argaret Braithwaite.
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WHY WE GATHER AT "SAMUEL'S DELIGHT"

By K EN N ETH D A N N MAGRUDER, Pennsylvania

The story of Samuel Brewer Magruder, whi ch has fallen to our
lot to present as a great-grea t-grandson, must be in part a repetition
of facts already published by the Clan. But we realize the value of
hearing some of these detail s while on the scene itself, wh ere the life
of our ancestor can seem more real. Our hostess, Mrs. Frank
Pelham Stone, is deserving of special grat itude for her hospitality in
receiving so large a crowd of relatives for inspection of her interesting
home, freighted with associat ions. W e know from our own experience
here a few years ago, that while she conducts us from room to room,
she can give some intimate anecdotes connected with the house. We
shall confine our talk to phases which the eye alone cannot absorb
here today.

First, let us propose as a human touch on this occasion, that any
descendants of Samuel Brewer Magruder who may be here, be iden
tified at once and introduced and recorded in the next Year Book.
Scattered far and wide are the offshoots of this lar ge branch of the
M agrud er family, so that few may be expected at any gathering.

Neve rt heless, the build er of this ancestral home was connected
closely with the branches to which belong probably most of the Clans
men now assembled. Samuel Brewer Magruder was one of at least
thirty-nine - and probabl y many more - persons whose first name
originated with Captain Samuel Magruder, his great-g randfather,
son of our immigrant ancestor. His granduncle wh o married Eleanor
Wade, was the second Samuel M agruder of his line. The third one
was the fath er of Samuel Brewer Magruder.

From this Samuel Magruder, 3d, whose wife-Margaret Jack
son-read ily gave her consent "without Being Induced Thereto by
any Threats from her said Husband " , as the legal record solemnly
assures us, Samuel Brewer Magruder received the property upon
whi ch we stand. It then consisted of three hundred and sixteen acres,
which at that time were included in Frederick County, but since 1776
have been within the bound s of Montgomery County. You can appre
ciate now why the tract bore the name of "Samuel's Delight." Earli er
this land was a part of " Magruder 's Honesty", a name which would
seem to describe the character of N inian Magruder, Sr ., from whom
his son, Samuel, 3d, inherited the estate.

You have seen by this time, beside the well , the large slab of stone
in which are cut the init ials, " S. B. M." with " R" crudely inserted.
And its date, " 1767", suggests the t ime that the house was built
the same year in which the land was deeded. A reasonable surmise is
that 1767 also mar ks the date that Samuel Brewer Magruder and
Rebecca, to whom the " R" refer s, were married and established their
first and permanent home. P erhap s Mrs. Stone would be glad to add

•
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the precious relic beside the well to the Clan 's guar ded collection of
heirloom s, if some member can discover Rebecca' s last name. On this
basis, however, she is not likely to lose the stone, which ori ginall y was
in a mantle of the home. The theor y is found convenient, in the ab
sence of evidence, that Samuel Brewer Magruder did not choose to
stray beyond the M agruder fold for the lady of his choice. If he acted
as many other Magrud ers of his time and since have done, he wooed
and won Miss Rebecca Magruder , a cousin of close affinity.

The middle name of Samuel Brewer M agrud er invites a suppo
sition whi ch may be new to all . His paternal grandmother was Eliza
beth Brewer, wife of Ninian M agruder, Sr ., and dau ghter of the
second John Brewer . A great-grandda ughter of this John Brewer
and daughter of the fourth of the name was Rachel Brewer , the wife
of Charles Willson P eale, whose paintings of George W ashington
have immortalized him. She belonged, therefor e, to Samuel Brewer
Magruder' s genera t ion. The new thought which we have had, is
that M rs. Peale was named after Rachel Rid gely, the maternal aunt
of M rs. Ninian Magruder. The ten children of this aunt's namesake
includ ed Raph aelle and Rembrandt Peale, also eminent artists, who se
sister Angelica dropped a laurel wreath upon th e brow of P resident
elect G eorge W ashington as he proceeded to N ew York for his first
inauguration. And Gustavus H esselius, who was engaged to paint
"The Last Supper" for Saint Barnabas' Churc h at Leeland when
Ninian M agruder, Sr ., was warden, was the one who first inspired
Charles Willson P eale to become an a rti st.

Peale and his kinsman by marriage, Samuel Brewer Magruder,
both served G eorge W ashington during the Revolution, and probably
fought in some of th e same battles, Magruder's enlistment in the
Twenty-ninth Battalion of M ontgomery County resulting in his
assignment to W ashington's army while reinforcements were needed
desperately, in 1777 and 1778. In 1780, he was enl isted for a second
period of serv ice, promoted to the rank of first lieut enant. He had
begun as privat e.

Samuel Brewer M agrud er was a typical M aryland plant er. His
dress was descr ibed by his grandson, Samuel Brewer Watkins, to the
latter 's gra nddaughte r, M rs. Thomas Sumner M cFerrin, who was
formerl y our Deputy Chiefta in for T ennessee.

"Grandpappy," said M r. Watkins, was a gentleman clad in
buckled knee-breeches, who had his hair neatl y tied w ith a ribbon .
H e was a "W esterner" when he first settled here, thou gh he never
followed the sun's course for a new home beyond this bit of property.
Accordin g to the Federal Census of 1790, he had seventeen slaves in
his possession.

Rebecca, th e mother of Samuel Brewer M agrud er' s seven children
-one of whom was named Samuel-died in 1806 ; and her fun eral
service was conducted at Saint Paul 's (Rock Creek) Protestant Epis-
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copal Church two days after Christmas. Little more than two years
later, a second wife entered the household. Though the marriage
record in the Court House names her as Eleanor W arren, our former
Chieftain, Caleb Clarke Magruder, inform s us that her correct name
was Waring. She outlived her husband for more than thr ee years.
How we would like to know what became of the variou s articles
mentioned in his will!

Sixty acres which the testator assigned to Thomas Spencer W at
kins, husband of Lieutenant Magruder's daughter Mary, had been
"Laid off by Patrick Magruder", who doubtle ss was the son of Major
Samuel Wade M agruder, whose home was not far distant.

Mrs. Stone will show you the sofa which came from the old Beall
home in Rockville , to which Samuel Brewer Magruder's daughter
Charlotte went as the wife of Kinsey Beall ; and she can tell you about
the possibility that the Marquis de Lafayette sat upon it while the
guest of honor in the Beall home on his return visit to America in
1824.

All of the Clan members descended from Lieutenant Magruder
seem to come through his son Ninian. In the Federal Census of 1790
is recorded one Ninian Magrud er , of Montgomery County, as the
owner of four slaves. The latter probabl y was Lieutenant Magruder's
son, who was eight een years of age in that year. The Ninian in the
census was not the head of a family; but five years later, if he was
ours, he changed his status. Calling upon the Rev. Thomas Reade, of
Rock Creek Church, husband of Colonel Zadock Magruder's daugh
ter Sarah, Ninian announced his intention to marry his blossoming
sweetheart, who had but sixteen of her thirty-four years of life yet
claimed. We may be sure that she was a blushing bride and an
embodiment of her name, Grace, though she proved that she had a
will of her own by renouncing her parents' program to send her to
England for the completion of the education befitting a young gentle
woman .

After Reade effectually tied the knot , the young couple continued
in M aryland until after the birth of the first child, who was given
his mother's maiden name. The baptismal record in Prince Georges
Parish, dated the 25th of June, 1797, reads, " M agruder, Townsend,
of Ninian and Grace, born Mch. 18,1797." Then, the father caught
the fever of the westward movement , which now had gained full
impetus. Probably for the last time, Ninian saw his birthplace here.
To present Clarke County of Virginia, on the western slope of the
Blue Ridge, between Ashby's Gap and present Bluemont, he emi
grated with his family. There, at "Magruder's Mills", he and his
first wife spent the remainder of their days.

The ties, however, with "Samuel's Delight" were not broken com
pletely. The fourth child by G race Townsend was Samuel Brewer
Magruder, who was born in 1804, died in 1822, and lies buried in a

•
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typical unmarked family graveya rd on the side of the heavily wooded
mountain above the Shenandoah River, where later were interred his
brother Townsend, their fath er, and other members of the family.
The eldest daught er of N inian was G race, who marri ed Em anuel
M ayne, later jud ge, from whom are descended our present Deputy
Chieftain for U tah, Miss Mary Mayne, and our former D eput y
Chiefta ins, Mrs. Grace M cLaughlin F ield, of Argentin a, Sout h
America ; Mr. H arry T eas Mayne, of M innesota; in Ne braska,
M rs. Clifton Ethel Mayne W elton, Mr. M ayne's daughter , and
Mrs. Vir ginia Mayne Clarke, his sister ; and M r. T om L. Pollock,
of Colorado. T he second daughter of N inian M agrud er was named
Rebecca after her gra ndmother, who had died at "Sa muel's Deli ght "
less than two months earl ier. This child and her siste r G race, after
the death of their own mother in Paris, Virginia, and the arr ival of
a stepmother, Elizabeth Lyons, went to live with their Aunt Char
lotte Beall in the Rockville home from which came M rs. Stone's sofa.
N inian's th ird daught er, who died in infancy, was named after this
aunt.

After N inian's Rebecca, who became the w ife of Abn er Riddle,
was named her niece, Mrs. Rebecca Rutan Will iams, donor of M ary
Rutan H ospital in Bellefontaine, Ohio, a memorial to her mother ;
of the land and build ing for the Young Men's Chr ist ian Association
in that city; and of Rutan Park . An other Rebecca w ith the same
origin for her name was M rs. Field 's mother, M ary Rebecca L ong,
whose husband was the Rev. W illiam Patterson M cLaughlin , of the
American (Methodist Episcopal) Churc h in Buenos Ai res, Argentina.

Named after the M rs. Mary Ann M agruder Rutan memoralized
by the hospital, was our late D eputy Chiefta in for Montana, M rs.
M ary Rutan Magruder Shor t, who was succeeded in this office by
her son, G eorge N inian Shor t. Mrs. Short was the only daughter
of my grandfather, T homas J efferson M agruder, son of the N inian
born here at " Samuel's D elight ."

J ohn B. M agrud er was one of th ree wi tnesses of L ieutenant Ma
gru der's will. H e must have been the Rev. J ohn Burgess M agruder,
a nephew of the lieutenant and a son of Captain J oseph M agrud er
of the Revolution. This M ethodist minister performed the marriage
rit es for James Lyons M agrud er, the eldest of N inian M agruder 's
sons by the second w ife, El izabeth Lyons. The only son of J ames
Lyons M agrud er was Vesalius Seamour Magr uder, U nion veteran
of the W ar Between the Sta tes and late Deput y Chiefta in for Ohio.
In the Cen ten1lial B iographical H istory, Cham paign C ounty, Oh io,
appears a brief sketch of this former Clan officer and his father, which
concludes w ith the tri bute, " He bears an excellent reputatio n in the
community, and thus it happens that the name of M agrud er , through
father and son, has come to be regar ded as indicat ive of business and
moral strength."
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Vesalius Magruder died in 1930. On his eightieth birthday,
May 22, 1926, the members of the official board of Mechanicsburg's
Methodist Episcopal Church visited his home to honor him. In the
eulogies, some noteworthy facts were disclosed; and since they never
have been brought to the attention of the Clan, perhaps this occasion
is an appropriate one for mentioning them. He had been a member
of the church for sixty-nine years and a regular attendant at all of
its services from babyhood until failin g health interferred. For twenty
five years, he had been secretary of the Sunday school, in addition to
teaching a class for many years. Sixty-two years earlier, he had pre
sented a book to each of his class member s, one of whom-with his
book received so long ago-was present at this birthday celebration.
For fifty-nine years, our Deputy Chieftain had been an active member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. Of the residents of
Mechanicsbur g who had been born there, he had the distinction of
being the oldest.

IH r. Magruder was succeeded in his Clan office by the late James
Milton Johnson, younger son of Sarah Ann Magruder Johnson,
J ames Lyons Magrud er's eldest full sister. These former Deputy
Chieftains and my grandfather were like brothers in their relations.

Our last Ohio Deputy Chieftain died earl y last summer. She
was Mrs. Fred L. Price, who attended our last gathering. Her
grandfather was William Walter Magruder, eldest brother of my
grandfather and father of our former Deputy Chieftain for Kan sas,
Mrs. Ida May Magruder Foster. Mrs. Price's niece, Mrs. Irvin
Myers, is our Deputy Chieftain for Iowa.

We have not attempted to account for all of the finest repre sen
tatives of First Lieutenant Samuel Brewer Magruder's race, which
has spread amazingly over the world from this old stone house of
considerabl y more than a century and a half in age. We have allowed
ourselves to drift from "Samuel's Deli ght" long enough to show the '
extent to which his branch has contributed official leader s to carry
on the destiny of the Clan. And this story has restricted us, neces
sarily, to descendants of his son Ninian, whose family Bible now is
in my possession, through the generous desire of our Ohio Clansman,
Dr. James William Magruder, only son of Vesalius Seamour Ma
gruder, to ensure its preservation for posterity. Incidentally, the Bible
contains a lock of brown hair from the head of Ninian Magruder's
second wife , Elizabeth Lyon s, who was born at Ashby's Gap on the
30th of January, 1797.

Genealogists aver that old American families tend to lose their
original identity. I regret to find that this process has had a startling
effect upon the only line from Samuel Brewer Magruder which is
repre sented in the Clan. The Maynes have proved to be the most
prolific of the descendants. We do not begrudge this "main" position
to them. But we do not like to see the Magruder name die out en-
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tirely as a surna me. The late J ames Milton J ohnson first brought to
my at tention th at I am the only one left among Samuel Brewer
M agrud er 's enormous num ber of descendants through N inian who
might perpetu at e this honored name!

So here I stand, a sin{Ill' man ,
Come {let me, someone, if you can!

U nw itt ingly, the P rogram Committee seems to have called upon
" the last man" for th is dissertat ion before he passes off the stage of
life.

W e are no prophet about the fut ure ; but we can sta te unreserved
ly, that L ieutenant Samuel Brewer Magruder founded a branch
which has carried high the torch and continues to do so unfalterin gly,
whether or not his surna me appears.

His blood sti ll fl ow s throueh countless veins.
H is luster shows e'en thr oup ]: the Mayn es!
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THE MAGRUDER COUNTRY OF MONTGOMERY
COUNTY, MARYLAND

By JOH N E. M UNCASTER, Maryland

Some people can take a supposit ion and make a good story of it,
but when the Chairman of the Program Commit tee called on me to
make a story of the M agrud er country of M aryland it was too much
of a supposition for this one, so he cut the territory down to the local
ity of Montgomery County, and was taken up.

After looking over all the Year Books for a model paper to follow,
and finding them full of memorials of people of the past, one paper
on "T he MacGregor Country of Scotland" was found. H ere was
something to go by! Close reading revealed that it told all about how
to travel to get there, how the author was entertained, and how nice
the people were, but mighty little else, so I hope the Committee w ill
be pleased with this whi ch is all "my very own."

The M agruders of the old time were like all the other colonists,
dependin g on farming for a living, and always on the move on the
lookout for bett er land , soon spread over the four count ies of Calvert,
St . Marys, Charles and Prince Georges, quite a stre tch of country.
About 1700 a few of them sifted over into what was then F rederick
County, between the Potomac and Patu xtent Rivers, extending west
to the Blue Ridge Mountains. Among these there was J ohn M a
gruder, of Dumblane. Though hold ing several la rge tr acts in Prince
Georges County, he and Capta in Alexander, son of Samuel, looked
toward F rederick County, and in 1776, when Montgomery County
was erected out of that part of F rederick east of the Monocacy, sons
of both of them were on the first commission to govern the county.

In 1728 the records show that J ohn bought from Thomas Gittings
two tracts of land in Frederick County, known as Knave's Disput e
and The Ridges, conta ining 180 acres. Our Clansman, my first cousin,
Thomas D. Singleton, spent a couple of weeks looking up the lines
of this section and computing the areas, made this land amount to
nearl y 400 acres, but a few acres more or less, at five dollars an acre,
did not make so very much difference. In 1733 John patented Turkey
Thicket, 350 acres. Now keep in mind , that these tw o tracts were
about a mile and a half apart. In 1747, he patent ed The Ridge, 78
acres. The lines run parallel with Turkey Thicket, about 500 to 600
yards from it and between it and Knave's Dispute. H e also bought
a tract called Robert and Sarah , adjoining The Ridges, and 50 acres
called Charl es and Benjamin adjoining The Ridges. All this land
lay on the north side of Rock C reek, and is gently rollin g, watered
by numerous springs most of which never fail. W ith few marshy
spots and no steep hills, it must have been heavily timbered with
white and black oak, chestnut and hickory. It w ill grow double the
quantity of tobacco to the acre that the southern Maryland count ies
will , but of an entirely different quali ty, and a much lower value.
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Caleb Clark M agruder, who, whenever he gets weary of the dry
papers of his profession, looks up a w ill and st udies up the adminis
tration of an estate or something like that , has looked up all these
places, and I am just passing it along as he tells it, being opposed to
working myself if I can get some one else to do it. He says John
deeded Knave's Dispute, Charl es and Benjamin, the Rid ges, and an
addition to T urkey Thicket to his son, Nathan M agruder, in 1747.
H e died in 1750, and left the same land to Nathan in his will-31O
acres in all. H e left to his son Zadoc, The Rid ges, Turkey Thicket,
and Robert and Sarah-528 acres.

N athan appears to have been the more promin ent of the two broth
ers, both of whom seem to have come to the county about 1747.
Na than was a county justice in 1748, member of the House of Bur
gesses in 1751, '61, '62, and '63 , member of the commission to erect
the county in 1776.

Z adoc was also a member of this commission, and of the com
mittee of safety for M ontgomery County during the Revolution, also
Colon el of the Horn e Battalion. He has not been so well looked up
as Nathan and some of the others, but he was a farmer and made
thin gs grow, but not as well as Na than.

T he two tracts w illed to the broth ers were st ill qui te a long dis
tance apart and Caleb Clark says that the land left by John to
Nathan, with a piece of 13 acres called The Mistake, were all the
land that Nathan acquired during his lifet ime, according to the re
cords of the county cour t, but he must have been a planter who made
two blades grow where one grew before, for, when he died in 1781,
he divided something over two square miles among his sons. H e left
to his son, Isaac, M agrud er Farm , 265 acres. T his lies south and
west of Turkey Thicket and The Ridges, Zadoc's land , and across
Rock Creek from it.

To his son, J ohn Beall, he left a farm he called Granby, 545
acres. As patented, G ranby was an odd-shaped tr act and includ ed the
strip between The Ridges and Turkey Thicket, but the whol e 545
acres has been known as G ranb y since 1781. T his was south and
east of Zadoc's land and included all the land between it and K nave's
Disput e. To his son, Jeffrey, he left Spr ingfield, 552 acres. T his in
cluded the or iginal Knave's Di spute, and the rest of the orig inal 323
acres he had of record. The two brothers owned at their deaths a
tract about two miles long and a mile and a half w ide, something
three square miles. Z adoc's land grew from 528 to 640 acres during
the Revolution. T here is a t ract called Brooke Creek included in
this, but my engineer, Singleton, did not say how he got it.

By search at Annapolis, F rederick and Rockville he determ ined
the outl ines of Magr uder Farm, which covered all the holdings of
Na than Magruder.

In the olden time when a boy was ten years old, he was taken
around the plant at ion, and spanked on every cornerstone, so he would
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remember the lines. If Na than followed this out he had more than a
day's job with each of his sons, and they ate off the mantle for a week.
The place had eighty-seven corners.

Both N ath an and Z adoc built brick houses on th e land and lived
in them. Z adoc's is st ill sta nding and is solid and true yet. N at han's
home was sold at the death of the son J effery, and afterwa rds the
house was taken down and rebuilt on a different site. H e had a brick
house on the Granby place, which was replaced about 1820 by an
immense frame mansion, the brick being used to line the wa ll of the
first story . This was burned in 1928, and never rebuilt. There was
an old story-a nd-a-ha lf frame building on the part of Magr uder Farm
left to Isaac M agruder , which was replaced with a new house about
1895 by the famil y of the present ow ner.

Captain Alexand er M agrud er came along up the Potomac to the
head of navigation at Little Falls, about 1740, and cut in across the
country for a few miles. H e took up land bord erin g on Cabin John
Run , and built him a brick house whi ch is still standing, though it has
not been ow ned by a M agruder since about 1840. H e gave th is place
to his son Samuel at his death , and one across the road to his son
Nathaniel a t the same time. This came into possession of the family
of my father, and is the scene of his reminiscences of " Boyhood on
the F arm." A number of Magr uders followed Alexa nder an d ac
qui red land in this sect ion w hich extended some six or seven miles,
and was severa l miles wide. The coun t ry is entirely different from
the Rock Creek sect ion. W ooded with pine, it follows the crooks
and turns of Ca bin J ohn and its tributar y rills. M ost of it is hilly,
and it was tobacco land.

As those of you who mad e the pilgrimage to "Samuel's Delight"
today could see, it must have remind ed even those M agruders who
had never seen it , of the highland s of the old country. Hill follows
hill , ravine follows rav ine. Of course, it is beauti ful scenery, and one
could wander over it for days, especially at th is season, w hen every
t ree is colored with the rich reds, yellows, browns and purples of a
Maryland au tumn. The roads of today follow those of the olden
t ime, and except w here modern engineers have run the straight, hard
roads across the land rega rdless of contour , they are so crooked that
the dr iver of a four-horse team in many places looks in the face of
his leaders, and so steep in spots that the automobile hums up in low.

Practicall y va lueless as far ming land under modern condi t ions,
the wh ole section has become a playground for Washington, and the
splend id buildings of some half dozen country clubs, and the homes
of multimill ionaires have added some milli ons of dollars to the taxable
basis of the county on land w here the old farmers made a bare living.

Some years a fter the W ar of 1812, when, as usual afte r wars
are finished, depression set in without the A. A. A. to pay them thirty
cent s a bushel for wheat they did not sow , nor ten cents a pound for
hogs they did not grow, when they got two cro ps of tobacco on hand

•
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with no sale whatever, they pull ed up sta kes and took their slaves
and livestock to the South, where they did not have to buy so many
cloth es, nor burn so much wood. There are a numb er of the descend
ants of Samuel W ade M agrud er in M ontgomery County, but not
man y are members of the Society.

Na than's descend ant s went back to Prince G eorges Coun ty or
died out. Those living are st ill among the promin ent citize ns of the
sect ion, but they cannot make land grow like he did.

Country life cannot be complete w ithout a mill , or could not be
in the eighteenth century , and in both of these sect ions there were
mill s owned by M agruders. On a st ream known as Little Rock
Creek, which run s w ith very little fall through T urkey Thicket and
The Ridges, there still sta nds an old mill building which has not been
run as a mill for over fifty years . It stands on land that was Nathan
M agruder' s, and was probably built by him. The gearing, cog wh eels
and ent ire machiner y were made of wood with iron journals in the
ends of the shaft ing. It ran one meal stone and a saw mill, w ith an
old up and down saw, which became obsolete many, many years ago.
H ere was gro und the corn meal fro m the corn grow n on the 2,000
acres of the M agrud er broth ers and probably a much w ider sect ion.
No wadays the flow of the stream is so small that it is doubtful if it
would even turn over the old overshot wh eel, which was about twel ve
feet in diameter.

In the P otomac sect ion, Capt ain Al exand er built a mill. It was
long known as M agruder 's Mill , then O rnd orff' s, having been bought
by a man of that name. They ra n it for many years, and hand ed it
over to a man named Beall. H e may have been a M agruder-Beall ,
but when I was first circulat ing around that section it was Beall's
Mill, and was a going concern. It was on a large st ream called ' Vatts
Branch. It made flour as well as meal , and was fitt ed with heavy cast
machinery, probably installed in about 1820 , af ter the old wooden
out fit wore out. I t was reached fro m Rockville by a narrow road
which crossed the st ream about 400 yar ds below the mill by a for d,
and then with a sharp turn up a steep hill cont inued for about three
miles past the Alexand er M agrud er home to the oldGeorgetown road
at Ceda r Lane, now Bethesda.

I f I were not so busy nowadays filling in the chinks and doing th e
errands and odd jobs on a 400-acre far m, I would like to spend a
month looking up th e old pat ents and mapping the lines of the M a
gruder sect ions in this part of the county as Singleton did for the
other, but it now looks like such a tim e w ill never come unless an
other young, enthusiast ic Clansman enginee r without a job comes
along, this short sketch w ill have to suffice for all time.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF A TRIP AROUND TH E WORLD

By ERN EST P END LETON M AGRUD ER, Scotland

The brief visit which I had been paying M r. H erbert M agruder
at his comfortable home on Staten Island, N. Y" had come to a close,
and wi th it my first return to my fath er's land since I had left it as a
baby.

I was now stand ing at the ra il of my boat waving farew ell to my
mother and frie nds, wonder ing how on earth I should have managed
if it had not been for the generous assistance of H erbert. H e took us
all, together w ith all my baggage, all the way to the boat, and saw
me safely on board.

And now the wavi ng crowd was but vaguely discernibl e th rough
the mist , and the Empire Sta te Building was turned into a massive
pillar of pure gold, gleaming soft ly and shedding a benign influence
on the dim forms of the sur rounding buildings. What a glorious
sight !

Five days after leaving New York, we reached H avana, Cuba. A
large city, H avana, with its 600,000 inhabitan ts does not look its
size. The stree ts were extremely narrow, the pavements being some
times only two feet wide. "Columbus Ca thedral", or "St. Chris
topher 's" conta ins a large quantity of fine silver in various forms.
I visited the tr opical "beer gardens", in which a brewery was work
ing twe nty-four hours a day in view of the U nited States' return to
a semblance of real freedom.

T he situatio n in Cuba seemed desperate, there being no organized
relief for "dow n-and-outers" at all. T he govern ment seemed quite
happy to wa tch them die in the streets. W hen I went up to the
famous "S loppy Joe 's" bar that nigh t, the unemployed crowd seemed
to have turned out in force to t ry and earn a few cents as best th ey
might. T hey seemed to labor under the impression that the ship's
passengers who were thronging Havana were th ere for the sole pur
pose of having the debauch of their lives, and invit ed everyone to
allow th em to show them the nearest way.

T he next item of interest was the Panama Ca nal. T his tre men
dous tribute to the ingenuity and persevera nce of Am erican engineers
was magnificent in its simplicity. T he ease and lack of fuss and bother
with which we negotiated the forty-add -mile stretch of wa ter was
most impressive. A fact about the canal which is not widely known
is that the P acific mouth is twenty-seven miles east of the Atlantic
mouth.

W hile being entertained at Los An geles by a friend , I lun ched at
a Long Beach Club. I was quite impressed by its magnificence ; yet
when I reached Bombay, I heard that it had all been dest royed by
the earthquake. I might mention that the chief impression I received
at Los Angeles was of its artificiality- so different from most other
American cities.

•
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From Los An geles, Hollywood and Beverly Hills, home of stars,
San Francisco was most welcome with its air of genuine interest in
all that one did. Before describing its beauti es, I must give some ac
count of the journey up from Los Angeles.

I t took us about thirty hours to do the trip. The night was the
most beautiful I have ever seen. The sea was quite full of phosphor 
ous, and the effect was indescrib ably beautiful. White horses were
visible all over the sea, lighting it up, although there was no moon.
The bow-waves, as they broke beside the ship were too marvelous.
The bow was cleaving its way th rough the wa ter which broke and
seethed white all along beside the ship; as it broke, a lin e of viv id
green flame flashed along the top-just taking one's breath away !
One groa ned fr om pur e ecstasy. I watched the tr ail left by sharks,
of whi ch there were qu ite a few . A long serpent of light would go
twistin g and cavort ing about in the dark wa ter as the brute left a
phosphorescent glow of distu rbed water behind it. There were also
patches of light with areas var ying from a few feet to ten yards square,
composed, I suppose, of phosphorescent minutire,

San F rancisco, seen from a distance, has a most att rac t ive skyline.
It is a city of skyscrapers built on a hill ; it has thu s an even more
variegated skyline than New York. It is surrounded by some lovely
country, including the Bay, Golden Gate and th e Red-tree forests.

W e left San Francisco towards dusk, and once safely outside
the gate, dropped our pilot- a most picturesque affair. The pilot boat
was an auxiliary sailing cra ft, a neat littl e schooner. It was very
rough that evening, and it seemed as much as the pilot' s life was
worth to tr y and "make" the small row- boat which came across to
meet him, while the schooner circled round and round our boat, its
navigation light s twinkling as they bobbed up and down in the dark
ness. H owever , af ter five hair -breath escapes, five men were safely
ensconced in a per ilously small-looking cra ft, being pull ed st rongly
towards the schooner, where they arrived safely. N ow we were bound
for the F airy Isle of the Pacific-Hawaii and H onolul u.

I began to suspect that H onolulu must be ra ther a remarkable
place when the passengers whose home was there started to make an
aw ful fuss about two days before we were due to arrive. They seemed
to go w ild with excitement , and simply poured forth the praises of
their island to everyone who would listen. H ardl y any of them got
any sleep at all for the last two night s of their t r ip. They could do
nothin g but look at each other wi th glowing eyes, too thrilled for
word s at the prospect of gett ing home.

And then at last the grea t morn ing came ! I awoke to see the
sun just rising over Diamond H ead, the promontary of the island of
O ahu, on which lies H onolulu. To fit into the general scheme of
things, it was a perfectl y gorgeous sunri se. T he crater of the ext inct
volcano formed a cup for the flowin g red sun, whose beams were
flashing in fiery fingers right across the sky. As we drew unto the
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harbor, the H onolulu band started playing lively tunes for us, despite
the fact that it was st ill only six o'clock in the morning.

As soon as possible I left the ship and was dri ven by one of the
kind passengers to Waikiki Beach, where I proceeded to try my hand
at surf- r iding, in the delightfully warm water of the bay. I found
that the art was not nearl y as hard as I had anticipated, and I man
aged to ride in, "standing up", on my third attempt. I could have
spent days at this delightful past ime if I had had the time, but as
it was I could only spare about three hours.

So after lun ch at the " Royal Hawaiian Hotel" I went to see the
sights of the islan d. T he " Pali" , a steep cliff over which a former
king had driven his foes to destruct ion was reached by a road which
wound up a beautiful pass, on one side of w hich was a tremendous
precipice over whic h fell several st reams for a clear distance of twe lve
hund red feet. On occasions the win d blows up underneath these fall s,
and carries the wa ter right back over the cliff-top !

As we left H onolulu, it was dusk, and a lit tle yacht lying in the
harbor fl ashed us " bon voyage." I left w ith the deepest regret an
islan d and people whose charm are second to none. T he band was
again playing, but this time it was the more mourn ful of their national
songs. Almost with tears in my eyes, I gazed at the receding shores,
as the fragrance of the " Leis" roun d my neck was wafted up to my
nostrils.

After a fairl y rough crossing, during whi ch, when most of the
passengers were in the saloon for dinner, the boat gave such a lurch
that every single thing was swept clean off the tables, and several of
the more elderl y ladies were thrown off their chairs, we arrived at
Kobe, our port for J apan.

I was immediately impressed with the terrific number of Neon
light signs, the effect of which seemed to put even Broadway in the
shade ! Several days late r I pushed on to Kyoto, the "fine-art" city
of Japan. I stayed in the M yako H otel, situated in a beautiful spot
overlooking the city. I t was win ter, and the contrast of the snow on
the evergreen-co vered hills was very lovely.

The dining-room had a balcony exten sion, on which I had all
my meals. W hile eati ng I could gaze at the view, whic h, of course,
I enjoyed enormously. The wa itre sses were, of course, all J apanese
and were too delightful , simply bubbl ing over wi th good spir its.

I n J apan , the hand-shake has its place taken by deep and formal
bowi ng-sometim es one sees people bow ing away to each other as if
they were never going to stop, and looking at each other out of th e
corner of their eyes to see if the other has yet stopped bowing !

I went to see the "Chion In " or "Chie n-in", a large Buddh ist
mona stery and temple. T his was one of the most impre ssive things
I ever saw in J apan. It wa s just like the tales in lur id "Eastern
books", full of glamour ! T he only thing missing was the gloom, as
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a large .quant ity of light was admitted through th e entrance-side,
whi ch had no wall.

The great hall was full of the appur tena nces of th e shr ine. A
grea t lacquered tabernacle held the image, which was not exposed to
view. In front of it was the sanctuary, and placed w ithin thi s were
the most impressive looking erect ions of lacquered wood.

T wo great gold-lacquered chandeliers hun g from th e ceiling. Just
inside the sanctuary, and a little to the left, squat ted a monk, busy
with his prayers. All around him w ere the t rappings which one ex
pected-a grea t gong, which he hit w ith a sort of la rge rolling-pin ,
stood on a pedestal on his left j another little silver gong, which he
hit with a tin y little hammer , wa s in front of him ; within easy reach
were two bit s of wood, which he used to produce a slow castanet
sound while chant ing awa y. Between hitting the big gong (which
continued to sound afte r being st ruc k for an incredible time) he
chanted out of a book. It wa s all most thrilling.

One had to tak e off one's shoes to enter, but the floor wa s soft .
with cane-matt ing. Pilgrims squatte d down and clapping three times,
and throwing a donation into th e box provided , proceeded with their
pra yers.

I looked over lacquer factor ies, land scape-gardens, palaces and so
on, and actu all y went to a J apanese play, which I did not und erstand
too well, st range to say ! While at th e play, th erefore, I stud ied th e
various styles of hairdressing to be seen, used by the fair sex of those
present. I believe th e women have th eir hair done once a week, and
sleep on wood en pillows to keep it "p ut ."

N ext I visited N ara, an old capital of Japan. I drove all over the
justl y famous park- a gorgeo us place, spacious, and as every thing is
in Japan , incredibly neat and well-kept . The deer in this park are
fascinatin g-so tame that th ey will tr y to snuff food out of one's
pockets! Toward s th e close of day I saw a deer-herd sound ing his
horn in the middle of the park and Rocks of deer racing towards him
from every direction and miles away ! It was a touchin g sight !

I went to see the " D iabutsu"-the great image of Buddha, which
is nearl y seventy feet high. It was enclosed in the largest wooden
structure in the world. At last I left N ara to see th at which I had
been lookin g forward to seeing all my life-namel y, th e incomparable
Mount Fujiyama,

After several hours in the tr ain , I disembarked at a sma ll sta tion
called "G otemba", where I had previously ascertained there was a
J apan ese Inn. After some difficulty, I arrived there, wa ving aside the
prot estati ons of the inn -keeper , wh o could not und erstand wh y I-a
European-should wish to patronize his little place. I wa s, however ,
quite determined to try one of these inns, having heard such a lot
about them . It was const ructed of a framework of w ood, on whi ch
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was st retched taut paper, which seemed to keep out the cold and rain
quite well.

When I arrived it was night, and so immediately after my J apa
nese supper, I told the inn-keeper and his entourage--consist ing, ap
parentl y, of his wife and dau ghter-that I wished to go to bed. They
asked me if I should like a bath , and I eagerl y assented. Then they
came in and laid out about a dozen thick quilted blank ets on the floor,
to serve as my mattress. The last thing they brou ght in was a heavily
quilted sort of dressing-gown , in which garment I was apparentl y to
sleep. When I was ready, they led me to a room in whi ch there was
a huge wooden tub , full of hot water. I got in, and the water came
almost up to my shoulders, even standing up!

H ardly had I sta rted washing, wh en the sliding door (which had
no lock) was pushed back, and the daughter of the house came in.
Without more ado, she proceeded to scrub me most thoroughly, get
tin g up on a little stool to do so more easily. Believe me, she was
thorough!

I asked to be called early next morning, as I proposed to make
an attempt at climbing M ount Fuji ; on my announcing this, how
ever, the inn-keeper grew alarmed, and tried to explain that it was
very dangerous to make the attempt in winter, as the ice and snow
were dangerous. I had heard this before, however, and had made up
my mind to make the attempt whatever happened. I also asked him
to see that a taxi was wa it ing at the door at about half past five next
morning. Then, climbing into my peculiar sleeping gar ments, I was
soon fast asleep, wi th the litt le brazier (which is in every J apanese
house) quite close to me for wa rmth.

I was called, as per schedule, at about five o'clock next morning.
I got up, dressed, and had some breakfast , and then went out to find
my taxi wai t ing safely at the door. On the way , my cunning host
gave me a pair of skis, to use on the slopes of Fuji, thinking, no doubt,
that I would become so engrossed in my fun that I would abandon
my attempt at climbin g it.

W e then proceeded, mostly side-ways, to the first steeps of the
mountain. H ere we found a horse-drawn sleigh await ing us. I got
in, and we proceeded up the slopes. On the way , a l ittle J ap passed
us, on skis; he saw me, and immediately turned around, and taking
off his skis, he put them on the sleigh and followed after me. I
won dered what he was doing, and soon found out . When we ar
rived at the first stat ion, where there was a small sor t of s tore, I got
out, and immediat ely the littl e lap, who had been following us, came
up and made signs to offer himself as my guide. I accepted him
gra tefully.

H e tied on my skis for me, and then showed me how to walk up
the hill "herring-bone" fashion. Mount Fuji is perf ectly conical in

..
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shape, and the path up is quite stra ight, being divided into nine "s ta
tions" , each one-half of a mile apart. It is 12,000 feet high.

That morning, when I awoke, I had had my first view of Fuji,
standing pure white out against a perf ectly blue sky. It was most
soul-stir r ing. Now, however , dark clouds were forming to the West ,
and eventually, when we reached the ninth stat ion, we were quite
sur rounded by a white, white blanket of whirling snow !

How ann oyed I was! I had reserved most of my pictures for
views of and from the top, and now, of cour se, I was not able to get
any. By this time, I was almost exhausted, and was proceedin g very
very slowly. I n view of this and the weather, it did not seem worth
while trying to reach the actual top-only one-half mile away as the
crow flies, but very steep indeed. When we had come up, we had left
our skis in the little hut marking the third station, where we had
met two of the local people, who seemed to live on the mountain.
These people had very kindl y taken off their climbin g irons and lent
them to us, together with their icc-axes, with which we had proceeded
as far as we got.

We therefore returned to the third stat ion, where we donned our
skis, and my little guide gave me some lessons in skiing, a thing which
I had never done before. The snow was amaz ingly hard, despite the
fact that the temperature did not seem to be so cold. I tri ed to go
down sideways-slant ing, but the snow offered no grip at all to my
skis, so this was not a roaring success! At first I threw myself to the
ground continually , simply to stop going too fast, but after a while
the slope lessened a bit, and I completed the run in great style I For
those who simply enjoy fast skiing, and do not want to have a lot of
obstacles to negotiate, the slopes of Fuji cannot be beaten, as they are
dead straight.

When we arrived at the first stat ion again, my guide got me a
large plat e of rice done in J apanese style, with bits of meat and con
diments and gravy all mixed up in it-my, oh my, how good that
tasted! It was the first food I'd had since morning, and it was now
almost six o'clock at night.

I th ink it says a great deal for J apanese hospital ity when I tell 'you
that my guide, a man whom I'd never met before, simply refused to
accept a penny for all his services!

M y next stop was Tokyo, where I stayed part of the time with
the British ambassador, Sir F rancis Lindley, and his wife. I had a
splendid time in the Embassy and was taken out all over the place.
One thing in T okyo I must describe- a J apanese wrestl ing match.
As is genera lly known , wrestling is the " national sport" in Japan.
But what amazing wre stling!

I had expected to see an exciting bout, between two tough little
Japs. Not a bit of it! Ea ch of the combatants is about 7 feet high,
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w ith the most tr emendous "corporat ion." However, they bulge with
muscle in all direction s.

The bout commences by each of the wrestlers stepping into the
ring and show ing themselves off. They stand there dr essed in pract i
cally nothing except a small str ing belt , from which han gs a few
st icks [ ?] th readed through beads! Then they make their muscles rip
ple up and down wherever they possess any, and solemnly lift up their
legs, and bring them down with as big a bang as they can, onto the
floor, making the whole place tr emble with their might. Having
finished a long and arduous P . T. which is presumably to show off
to best advantage their physique, they reti re from the ring.

This consists of a raised wooden platform, on which is a r ing of
sand about 3 inches high and 18 feet in diameter . The object of the
contest is for one man to throw the oth er outside this r ing. The
plat form, by the way, is covered with a canopy. On the platform, just
outs ide the ring, is the umpi re, a most impressive-looking individual.
dressed in long Rowin g, gaudy robes of office, and holdin g a grea t
scimiter in his hand -for what purpose I never ascerta ined.

The two wrestl ers then come on again , and grabbing a small
handful of salt on their way in, they strew it on the Roar in front of
them. This is to indu ce the Spirits to come to their aid . Then they
slowly go down onto one hand , and solemnly gla re at each other for
about half a minute-and then mournfully shake th eir heads and
march out ; being fed and given some tea to drink. They go on re
peatin g this for some twenty minutes! At last they suddenly jump at
each oth er like a couple of tigers, and then assume an attitude of
grea t affection, embracing each oth er closely. Actu ally they are
locked in a vise-like grip, each t rying with all his migh t to br eak the
hold whi ch the other has on him. They stand there motionless for
perh aps half of a minute, and then one of them slowly sta rts bouncing
the other out of the ring. The whol e boun may take 25 minu tes--of .
which about one minute is used in the actual wrestlin g!

The J apanese wo rk a peculiar system of so-called "cafes"; it is
also applied in all the bars, or, as we should call them, " P ubs." As
soon as one goes into one of these places, a squad of fair Japanese
girls come and sit all over one ! They are very mer ry and bright
and pass the tim e in delightful chaff. You are expected to buy them
a round or two of drinks, so in this part icular case the old adage
"safe ty in numb ers" ceases to apply!

At last the time came for me to say "goodbye" to J apan. I caught
a tin y little 2,000 ton Japanese steamer of the O. S. K. line for
T ient sin ( pronounced "T insin" ) and found that I was the only pas
senger ! \Ve took four days to cross the Yellow Sea and arrived at
T a-ku ( pronounced Tunk-Ku) the port at the mouth of the W ei Po ,
("W hite River") at about noon. H ere we waited till about half-past
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eight o'clock, so that the tide would be far enough up to enable us
to proceed up the river.

A Ta-ku the W ei-Po was a mass of pack-ice, and pretty di rty.
The further up we got, however, the cleaner got the icc, and also the
surface became less broken, until it was just one sheet right across
the river. I shal1 always remember that journey! A new moon
scint il1ated on the chips of ice which our littl e boat , as she ploughed
her way up the river , sent tinkling alon g the ice to the bank. Every
now and then we would stop to take soundings; and as I wa s the
only passenger, I was allowed to sit right on the bow. Then the
utter st illness of the night would be broken by the thin cries of the
sailors as they.cal1ed the depth- "ju-itchi"-"ju-shi",-and then we
would slowly star t again .

At about midn ight we arr ived at Tientsin. The customs were
much too sleepy to bother with me, so I got through without much
difficul ty,

I stayed only a short time in Tientsin and then proceeded st raight
on to Pekin, or Peiping, as it is now cal1ed.

I had been told that the "W agonits" Hotel was the best place
for one to stay, and arriving as I did, about one o'clock in the morn
ing, I went st ra ight to it and spent' the night there. Ne xt day, how
ever, I found the Grand Hotel more suited to my purpose, and so
transferred to it. This caused a small tragedy. On the boat from
New York I had made the acquaintance of some perfectly delightful
New Yorkers, the fath er and son of which were on a business trip,
and who were accompanied by the mother and a friend of the son.
I was very soon fast friend s of these, and spent a good deal of my
time in one place after another in Japan with them . We had planned
to meet in Shan ghai again, as they were not going to Peiping, How
ever , they did come, and stayed ther e for some time while I was
there, but seeing that I had checked out of the Wagon its, they pre
sumed I had gone on to Shan ghai. And then after being in the same
city for several days and never coming across each other, we failed
to make contact in Shan ghai. However, I saw them wh en they got
back to the States.

After makin g a somewhat curso ry visit to the chief attraction of
Pekin , I hir ed a guide and we went for a shor t trip through J ehol
province-then a " d istur bed area", as China and Japan were almost
at open warfare. W e set out very earl y one morning by automobile,
and traveled some sixty miles over the most appalling country. The
first part bore quite a good resemblance to a road , but after ten miles
or so, it gave up the attempt, and the dri ver had to proceed more or
less by dead reckoning.

We went across a wide plain , whi ch had been used as a battle
ground some six years previously in one of the many Chinese civil
wars. I t was covered with boulders and scarred with trenches, down
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which one had to be careful not to slip, so you can easily imagine that
the going was not so good ! T here did not appear to be a trace of
arrable soil-nothing but barr en di rt and rocks and dust- plent y of
dust . Despite these obstacles our driver covered the distance in some
three hours- averaging about 20 miles per hour- a prett y good
average, consideri ng.

Eve ntually, we arrived at a ra ilroad station. Precisely what it was
doing there, in the middl e of nowhere, was not clear-but there it
was. There was a train consisting of a lot of tru cks and two enormous
engines of American manufacture (made, if I remember ar ight, in
Ph iladelphia ). T hey were so big that they arres ted my atte nt ion, as
I'd never seen such monsters before- of the 4-8-8-4 pattern, I think.
I inqu ired why they were necessary, and was informed that the
gradien t up which we were to proceed was I in IS- the steepest I'd
ever heard of for railroa ds.

T here was no passenger accommodat ion at all, but by purchasing
a "special class" ticket, we were permitted to ride in the guar d's van
which not only had fewer holes and cracks to let in the bitt er, piercing
ly cold air, but also ran to the luxury of having a stove. There were
about fifty Chinese of the "Coolie" class also riding with us-and
the t ruc k was small-so imagine the crush. The Chinese seemed very
keen on expectorating-and gave full rain to their procl ivit ies, so I
was kept pretty busy dodging about, as far as the squash would permi t.

One of the tr avelers produced severa l sorts of small, semi-cooked
loaves, and merely pausing to remove the top inch or two of the
layer of cinders on the stove-top, he put them th ere (o n the remaining
layers of soot and dust) to cook. When they star ted steaming, they
were hand ed round and broken up and devoured- a process which
spurred the happy fellows to express their satisfaction loudly !

After a th ree-hour journey, we arrived at the Great Wall, w hich
we got out to see. This was some little distance from the "stat ion",
so we hired donkeys to transport us. Two Americans also appeared,
and they preferred being carried in chairs slung from the shoulders
of four coolies. W e arrived at an interesting part of the W all and
inspected it. It is a most magnificent sight. It meanders off as far as
one can see in either di rection, sometimes dividin g into two parts,
each going off in its own direction to join up aga in some time later.
As this part of the country is very hill y, it offered a peculiarly pleas
ing view. The coun try was st ill as barr en as it is possible to imagine,
nothing but dirt and rocks being visible. On the way up, it is true,
we had passed a small pat ch-some fifteen yards square, which seemed
to be till able-for there, sure enough, was a little hut housing some
poor man who eked out his existance in those bar ren wild s year in and
year out-supported ent irely by what he could ra ise on that minute
patch of ground.
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I wandered round the Wall for some time, and found lying about
a couple of old iron and bron ze arrow- heads. I was much interested
in th ese, and kept them as a valuable prize. They may have dated
back to the days of Ghengiz Khan , when the rumors of that mighty
warrior were alarming Eurpoe, about the thirteenth century.

I forgot to mention that on the way up, we had visited the Ming
Tombs-the recepticl es for the Chinese rulers corre spondin g to the
Pyramids in E gypt . These were quite interestin g. A suitable mound
was selected by the Emperor before death and hollowed out in the
middle, and a small temple built on top of it , and then the whol e
sur rounded by a wall. When he was buried, he was put in the inner
chamber, which was then sealed up-and there they are st ill.

The road to these tombs is rath er impressive. I t commences
through a huge marble arch with three smaller arches (flat) on each
side of it, standing solita ry there in the plain. Th rough this, in the
dire ction of the foothills where the tombs are located , run s the road
dead st ra ight for a mile or two. Along each side of the road, about
a hundred and fifty yards apart, are massive statues of grotesque ani
mals-so-called elephants, lions, horses and so on, similar figu res on
both sides of the road. Each one is represented in two positions-the
first pair standing, and the next , a hund red and fifty yards further on,
in a kneeling position. This row of statues ends up with four pair s of
human figures-princes, civil and military. While I was up at the
Ming Tombs, an amusing incident took place. I had brought my
automatic along, and my guide had been most interested in it. He
seems to have mention ed it to some of the Chinese aro und the tombs,
for they had asked me to show it to them. I did so, and then they
asked me to fire a shot with it. I told them to put up a piece of pot
tery on the wall , and I'd fire at it. They did this, and I proceeded
to fire at it and smash it. But, of course, being an automatic, it
ejected its empty shell-case by itself-which happened to fly out and
hit one of the men standing beside me.

That man loosed forth a yell that could be heard in New York,
spun around and disappeared rapidl y in a cloud of dust, proceeding to
smash all existing records for hundred yar ds, one-quarter and one-half
mile, a nd marathon events in succession I Boy, oh boy, was he one
scared man!

From the wall we continued up to a smallish town whose name
I misremember, where we stayed the night, by train. Here I slept in
a Chinese Inn-and w hat a chan ge from the Japanese! The whole
place was filthy. Food was served of a very poor quality in cracked
earthenware. The sheets had the grime of ages on them. In the end,
I sent my guide out who bought a couple of new clean sheets, and
laying them down on top of the so-called bed, I went to sleep in my
clothes.

I was more than glad to get away from the place. W e proceeded
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some way on camel, whi ch often form trains up there, and transport
merchandise to all those parts which lack a railroad. We caught an
other train and spent the night in it. Ne xt evening we went through
Shan H ai Kivan, which a fortnight before, had been razed to the
gro und by the Japanese. There were still whi sps of smoke to be seen
here and there. And had those J aps made a thorough job of it? There
was hardly one story left above another!

Nex t morning we came back through Tienstin , and eventually
arrived at P ekin again. While in P ekin, I spent most of my time with
the members of a Russian orchestra in my hotel. I made grea t fri ends
with these poor fellows, and spent some five hours nightl y with th em.
They were most enthrallingly interest ing.

At length I made my way down to Shanghai, traveling inciden
tally, on the famous " Shangha i Expr ess" , which I actu ally dr ove for
some three hours. It was very comfortable in the "Wagon-L it's " car,
though not quit e so luxurious as the Hollywood film would have us
believe!

I arrived in Tientsin, as may be imagined after th e three-day jour
ney partly spent in the cab of the engine, in a sta te of filth which I
have seldom, if ever, achieved before. When I left my bath , it re
sembled nothin g so much as a coal dump in flood!

After a brief period in Shanghai, I caught the S.S. Pr esident
Adams and proceeded to M anila. But now I'm afraid I will have to
be very brief , as I've kept you all much too long already, and the
poor unfortunate (who has all my sympathy ) who has been trying
to decipher this dri vel, will be get t ing prett y near exhausted, if he
has not already collapsed.

Suffice it to say that I had the time of my Iife on board the Adams,
who had one of the best set of officers it has been my privilege to meet .
We stayed some time in Singapore, and on the way to Colombo saw
two waterspouts. I spent a marvelous night in Bombay, at a cock-ta il
dance from 7 till 9 P. M . and a dinn er dan ce from 9 till 6 next
morn ing.

I got to Egypt and had a marvelous time with a fri end, cl imbing
the pyramids within and without, having a fifty-mile gallop in the
desert on the best Arab and camping out in the Sahara under the
gorgeous Egyptian stars. My "Exit from Ale x" (Alexandria)
when I caught the S.S. President H arrison for N aples was rather
amusing.

We set out at 11 P. M. to catch the boat which sailed at mid
night. It ought only to have taken one-quarter of an hour to get
there, but I had to get my pistol and some cigaret tes out of bond, so
I allowed plenty of time. There were seven of us in the taxi, w ith all
my luggage, so we we re prett y well laden. The "Alex" docks ar e
awful, there being dozens of jetties, access being obta ined to one
from the others by swing bridges, othe rwise back through the nar -
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rawest portion of the town . Everyone hundred feet or so there was
a gate in charge of two or th ree sentr ies. Suffice it to say that we
couldn' t find the boat-all the swing bridges were swing ing th e
w rong way, and all the gates were closed, and all the sent ries asleep.

By the time we saw the boat , it was midni ght , and I st ill had not
got my passport stamped, which I had to do before going on board.
We dashed up to the gangway on the stroke of twelve- and our taxi
driver failed to see a huge stone about four feet by two feet by one
foot high, in the middle of the road. W e went over it. There was a
noise like hell let loose from under the car, and we were all nearl y
pitched th rough the windscreen. W orse than that all the innard s of
the car-e-crankcase, driving shaft, differential , etc.--eame belchin g
forth from the rear of the car, which gave up the ghost with a ghastly
groa n, but delivered li S safely to the gangway !

And then would those darn ed Egy ptian offic ials let me on board
without my passport stamped ? No, sir, they would not! So yell ing
to some fr iends of mine who were cheering from the ra il, to "Hold
that boat", I leapt into another taxi and went to t ry to find the police
sta t ion to get my passport sta mped. Then, believe it or not , five taxis
conked out on us. Lu ckily I had a fr iend w ith me who could speak
a little Arab ic, and whose dockyard vocabula ry was extensive, to say
the least of it ! Also he knew his way about down th ere.

Afte r our slow going w ith the taxis (a ll the business of the gates
and sentries being repeated) we abandoned th em as a means of trans
port, and took to our heels. At last , both of us puffi ng like Grampuss',
we arrived at the police sta t ion--only to find it in total darkn ess, shut
up for the night!

M y friend was not discour aged, however , and led me on to the
main docks police yard, where we caught a couple of sleepy officials
closing up. H e thundered at them, saying they were to stamp my
passport .' ( !I" ! Quick-but they replied they were sorry, that all
the stamps and seals were locked up for the night and they hadn 't
got the key. "Come back tomorrow," upon which he caught one of
them a sock on the jaw with his open palm and said they'd bett er
brace up and write a note to the effect that I was O .K. in my pass
port. They began to take notice, and while th ey were doing th is, he
stormed and raved at them, and swore he would report them all to
H err Berg ( the police commissioner ) if they did not get a move on
and provide me with a police launch to catch my boat w ith.

So then we all dashed down stairs ; they 'star ted up the launch, and
we shot back to the pier, collected my luggage, and I ended up by
being hauled over the side on a rope, followed by my luggage!
Whew! But I was, by th is time, going to catch that boat if I had to
pursue it all the way to Italy!

I arrived safely in Naples, where I met my mother, and afte r
visiting Pompeii and Mount Vesuvius, we proceeded to Rome for the
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Holy Year and Easter. Thence I made my way up to Switzerl and,
where I spent a short time with a friend of mine. Then to Genoa,
where I caught the 8. 8 . President H ayes for Marseilles and New
York.

How glad I was to see the easily-spot ted figure of M r. Herbert
Magruder waiting to welcome me on the dock. Despit e the grizz ly
hour of our arrival he had nobly corne to meet me-an act doubl y
noble by his undergoing , at that time, a painful bereavement at home.
I appreciated his kindn ess and generosity more than I can say, and
hope some day to be able to repay him.

I'm afraid this has been a particularly badly-w ritten and wretch
edly-composed series of disconnected jottings, and I apologize to all
and sundry who have had to listen to it (if there are any left in the
room by this time), and also to the poor man who has had to tr y and
read it and decipher my notoriously inaccurate spelling. In fact, I'll
say I 'm sorry to everyone who has had anything to do with it-and
take all my just blame, though, in my absence, you can vent your
wrath on l\1r . H erbert Magruder who made me write it.

I close by sending you all the very best wishes from Scotland, and
regret that I am unable to be with you all on " this most auspicious
occasion"; I sincerely trust it will not be long before I meet you all
again. Till then , my very best wishes to you all, which my mother
joins with me in sending.
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THE HIGHLANDERS

By EVELYN M AGRUDER M ARSHALL, Virginia

The dawn of the ninth century rose slowly and tragically over
the craigs and peaks of the Scott ish Highland s, a century marked by
the savage wa r cry of foreign trib es, by bloodshed, and by the opening
of the new period, singularly difficul t and intricate in the history of
Scotla nd. Confusion reigned everyw here. Fo r a t ime th e Viking
successes seemed likely to turn the vast realm into a Scandinavian
appendage. H ordes of English swept up from the south to be re
pulsed by the Scots and Picts, who later engaged in bitter feuds
among themselves. The Danes battled long and furiously, to be de
feated by the fierce savagery of the Celtic t ribes.

In this nucleus of an uneasy realm Kenneth MacAlpine emerged
first as a leader, then as a conquero r of unruly Highland ers. He
united the Scots and the P icts, an act which was the first step in
centra lizing the Gove rnment of Scotla nd, and later became king of
the unsettl ed Dominion. Thus Scotla nd receives its name from its
first king who was of Scottish origin.

The dynasty of Kenneth M acAlpine was a precariou s one. The
N or thmen had to be constan tly resisted. The En glish raided the
Southern border of his realm and were repulsed, thu s gaining ascend
ency in the southern region for the Scots. The V iking Ea rls at 
tacked from the north ern coast and were also defeat ed. In spite of
many invasions M acAlpine managed to keep a firm grip on central
Scotla nd. For the first t ime the country was consolidated. The reign
of Kenneth M acAlpine gave proof that he was one of those r ulers
who made an era in the history of kingdoms.

T he ninth century closed. After the death of the first king the
glor ious dynasty sank again int o a period of confusion, doomed to
emerge under the tyrann y and treacherous cr uelty of the E nglish.
The descendants of Kenneth M acAlpine royally defended their
rights under the leadership of Gregor. Thus the Clan Gregor re
ceives its name from the thi rd son of the first Ki ng of Scotla nd, and
is accounted one of the most ancient clans in the H ighl ands. T heir
history is one of innumerable wars, of oppression and valiant resist
ance, of heroic effort to maintain their existence and union as a clan,
under circumstances of the utmost urgency. As centuries past th ey
were gradually pushed back into the barren Highl ands. Bravely and
staunchly defendin g their r ights, powerless over overw helming odds
they continued to battle bravely for their freedom in a mann er worthy
of their royal descent .

Many of them, their hopes blasted, strangers in their own land,
tore themselves from their native heath and sailed with their w ives
and children across the broad Atlantic. A new race sprang up in a
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new world. A race in which the spir it of freedom and love of kinship
passes on from generat ion to generat ion. To the clansman there is no
name so dear as that of his clan; no garb so grandly beautiful as that
in whi ch his ancestors fought against invaders in the renowned days
of old. He still march es under the banner of his chief and clings to
the bann ers wa ved aloft with bravery and cour age by his forefathers.
The spirit of the ancient clansmen repeat s itself in the modern clans
man of today.
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A FLORIDA HOME IN 1894

By SALLI E ISORA M AGRUDER, Florida

It was a perfect day early in December; and the place an attrac
tive town on the east coast of Florida. Right in the center of this
small city, situated about eighty feet distant from the new lovely
shore dri ve along the bank of the Indian River, there was a large,
old-fashioned home with broad verandas on three sides. On the east,
very wid e steps led down to a most beautiful front yard that was
covered with a soft green sad of Saint Au gustine grass, and this was
brightened here and there with the deep red of the hibiscus, and with
a large variety of richly colored foliage plants. While scat tered in
between these showy plants there were numerou s rose bushes, which
were fairl y laden with gorgeous roses and buds that flourished almost
every month in the year. Near the center of the lawn, at the base of
one of the talle st palmette trees there was a flame vine that com
pletely covered it. Delicate tendrils had even encircled each stem
of the fans until a profusion of bright blossoms could be seen mixed
in with the dark green of the palmett e palms, and long, beautiful
festoons hun g very low as they gently swayed to and fro with the
passing breeze. Many times th ose who were sailing boats away out
on the blue waters of the river would come in and tie up to the
long wharf, in order to secure a near er view of the tremendous
bouquet of red and green. This tree was one of the brightest spots
to be seen on the shore, and at that time was the only one in that
entire sect ion that was so beautifully decorated.

There was anoth er tree just south of the hold home that caused
more exclamations than the vine-covered palmette. Into a sour orange
stock there had been budded about nine different citrus fruits, and
each bud had flourished far beyond the hopes of the owner. One
limb of the sour tree was left, whi ch in time bore heavily of fruit. A
large limb with its many bran ches were filled with smooth, French
lemons; another was loaded with tangerin es, and one with seedless
dwarf ora nges which were peculiarl y delicious. There were many
of the dainty, kid glove oranges, and a limb of smaller-sized grape
fruit , beside whi ch hun g the oblong, pale yellow citro n, that was not
much larger than the French lemons. The last bud was laden with
the Madam Vinus sweet oran ge which truly must have come directly
from the Garden of Eden, for its thin , fine rind, and its juice cells
that were sweeter than the honeydew , would indicate it. This tree
attracted hundreds of guests from the nearby hotel s during the winter
month s. Often there would be thirty or fort y people aro und it, trying
to identify the many perfect specimens of fruit as they peeped from
between the dark green leaves. From th is marvelous example of graft
ing, visitors turned to view a tremendous tree belonging to the citrus
genus, native in southeastern Asia, and known as the rose shaddock.
It was loaded with fruit which was so very large that it was believed
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to be watermelons actually growing on a tree! It was really the
largest variety of grapefru it . Not much taste to it-quite insipid
but it was very lovely inside because it revealed all the variegated
tints of a rose, hence its name. It was used for decoration by mixing
it with other sliced fruits, and when placed in a glass fruit dish, the
man y colors were very pleasing.

Leaving the shaddock, visitors went into the north yard to see
one of the tallest and most beautiful man go tr ees ever grown in
Florida ; and every limb just han ging with its golden fruit. One
has to cult ivate a taste for them, because a great man y people, when
takin g it for the first time, exclaim, "Why, they taste like cotton
dipped in turpentine." Those who are fond of the man go say that
this is not true; that they are as "luscious as peaches."

Not far from the mango there was a fine specimen of the sugar
apple , and its fruit was always enjoyed from the very first piece to
the last, due to its sugary sweetness.

] ust a few feet beyond there was a lar ge pomgranite, filled with
its more acid fruit , whi ch is good to eat , and usuall y holds all the
tints of the rainbow. Children like it better than grown folks.

] ust beneath the windows on the west side of the home there was
a very large bed of En glish violet s with deep t ints and the most de
lightful ar oma imaginabl e! Each delicate violet standing high, on
long, fragile stems. Turning from this bit of beauty and looking to
the westward, the eyes beheld , lying under the warm beams of a
tropical sun, about fifty acres of fine orange tre es, each bendin g low
with the weight of its golden yellow fruit.

South of this grove there was a two-a cre plat that was used for a
home garden. Tomato vines had been trained over a wire trellis,
and it was indeed a joy to stand beside it and gat her the deep red
tomatoes that were as lar ge as small cups, and when broken they
fairl y spar kled w ith dewin ess. No wond er that many called them by
the old Spanish name of " love apples." Just beyond th is trellis there
was a quanti ty of fresh lettuce, plent y of silver skin onions, a large
bed of fine cabbage heads, beets, turnips, some I r ish pot atoes, and ,
for a fact , almost everything that is good for man to eat .

T o be seen from the garden there was an enclosure w here there
were two of the very best cows that were fed with velvet beans and
kaffir corn as the main diet . T here wa s always a good supply of
rich milk that produced rich, yellow butter, cottage cheese, with all
the delicacies that can be made wi th best milk and cream. Al so a
wide, heavy gate could be opened each morning and a large numb er
Of beautiful, healthy chickens turn ed into the grove, where they would '
run for exercise, and for feeding upon the tender grasses that grew
luxu riantly between the rows of tr ees. It was believed that th eir
red combs and their fr eedom from all disease was du e to an open top
on the house wh ere they were shelte red at night. The slats were
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placed as far apart as the builder dared, in order to prevent any wild
animal from creeping through during the hours of night.

North of the oran ge grove there were two acres planted to sugar
cane. In the fall when fully matured, it was crushed between great
iron rollers, and the rich juice was carried to an immense boiler, and
was mad e into a thick syrup, that was run into barrels and then stored
for family use during the followin g year. Most delicious on hot
griddle cakes, with fra grant coffee!

N at far from the cane there was a big pen with a high board fence
around it, and inside there were the fattest, liveliest little pigs one
would ever see. They were never allowed to run at large, and their
food was always the best ; mostly composed of sweet oranges and
sugar-cane. When a box or two of dr opped fruit was poured over
the side of the fence, they squealed with intense delight, and very
quickly not an oran ge was left!

When one of these little fellows was baked , and the white, very
sweet meat was served to visito rs, they believed it to be slices of tur
key, rather than pork.

In front of this Florida home, there was built out from the shore,
a long, strong wharf. Fl oating a few feet from it, and held by a
strong anchor , there was a graceful, well -built, speedy, sloop-rig sail
boat . So beautiful that she was named "T he Princess." And how
this boat would skim over the waves, with its happy owner at the
tiller!

Tied to the wharf there was another piece of skilled handiwork;
a smoothly varnished, almost perfectly put together clinker-built row
boat; a little beaut y it was. A joy on moonlight evenings.

Caught by a rope, not far away, there wa s a wide , flatbottom
row boat that was used when oysters were wanted for breakfast.
Once when needed, a lar ge schooner had been sent to the Indian
River narrows, where it was loaded w ith fine oysters, and brou ght
back, and they were emptied onto a tremendou s raft that had been
prepared , weighted with irons, and sunk in several feet of water far
beyond the end of th e dock. The oysters multiplied wonderfully,
and when wa nted for food, some one went out in the flat boat, and
with long tongs lifted up all that were needed. Great, big, beautiful
oysters that when removed from their shells would almost cover the
palm of a man's hand.

Often the man in the boat would sit quietl y, and with interest
wa tch them open their shells and feed upon the tiny particles of sea
weeds and delicate moss floating in the waters. Then it was fasci
nating to make a sudden noise and wa tch them quickly shut their
shells together hard and fast! So t ight that it would take heavy
stro kes from a hammer or hatch et, or the prying of a great knife in
order to break open the shells. Shells that the oysters could so easily
open and close just as it suited them. A display,of marvelous power
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by such an insignificant creat ion ; a strength shown far out of propor 
tion to the size of an oyster.

Indeed Florida is the favored state of the Union. Its salt waters
abound in silvery fish, and its thousands of lakes are also usually filled
with fine fish so that almost anywhere a home, as above described,
may be established and enjoyed as the years roll on. But it requires
many years of diligent and hard work.

Always remember that "T here is more in the man than in the
land ."

" Come to Florida, young man , come to Florida!"

MRS. JOHN HILL BYRNSIDE

Miss Mary Gray Silver, daught er of Gray Silver (member of the
Coun cil A. C. G . S.) is now Mrs. John Hill Byrnside, of Madison,
W est Vir ginia.

She was prepared for college in local schools and at Mary Bald
win Seminary, Staunton, Virginia ; did two years college work at
Randolph-Macon Woman 's College (her moth er's Alma Mater),
Lynchburg, Virginia , and received her A. B. degree from the Univer
sity of "Vest Virginia.

She is an active member of the N. S. D. A. R. Society, U. S.
Daught ers of 1812, the United Daughters of the Confederacy,
Mary Baldwin Alumnae Association, National Sororit y Chi Omega,
Lynchburg, Vir ginia, Chapter, and National Committeewoman for
Young Democrats for W est Vir ginia.

Mr. Byrnside received his A. B. degree from the University of
W est Virginia, and is a graduate in law from the same school.

He is a practicing at torney of Madison, where he is associated
with his father.
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OUR MUTUAL A NCESTOR

By MRS. M ARIO N M YRL H ARRISON, Ohio

When our worthy Chieftain , Dr. E . W . Magruder, asked me to
help out on this progr am, he suggested a readin g, but I was sure that
Miss Marshall would graciously take care of anythin g along that line
and I thought it might be bet ter for me to give a paper.

I dimly remembered that I had seen, in Miss Gallaher's article
on M agruder ancestr y in the Clan book of severa l years ago, a name
which seemed familiar. Consequentl y, I got out the history of the
Bedford family, of which I am a member and, afte r much careful
tracing, I found that the M agrud ers and the Bedford s actually did
have one ancestor in common.

In view of this ancestor's import ance in history, it was a great
surprise to me that the only information given on him by Miss
Gallaher is the approximate date of his birth and death and the name
of his wif e.

When I came to make a search in the library for data for this
paper, the very richness of the field was embarrassing. I found many
volum es relating to his life and times. Since I knew my time would
be limited I realized I could not do justice to his life in its ent irety,
yet I had extreme difficulty in selecting ju st what phase of his charac
ter I should present .

There was no question but that in his day he was out standing
as a scient ist, it being well authenticat ed that he could predict the
wea ther accurately for weeks ahead. It is doubtful that his achieve
ment s in this dire ction have been excelled by our more modern in
struments. (Although I may say that the new method of correlat ing
the weather with sun spots promises to do so.)

I t is probable that at one time he was the richest man in the world
in material possessions. H e certa inly did for a period have a monopoly
on means of transportation. It was said by his contemporaries that he
used this power ruthlessly, that he considered only the comfort and
welfare of his own family and had a callous disregard for the suffer
ings of the general public. I think we may consider this crit icism
unwarranted.

While down in Kentucky last month I visited an old Neg ro
wom an who nursed me as a child ; I found that she was quite familiar
w ith the family trad itions relat ing to this common ancestor of ours
a nd seemed to have many details whi ch I had not found in books.
I decided to concentra te on one particular exploit of his, and in ord er
that I should make no mistak e I would rela te it just as I had it from
her. So, with your permission and with my apologies for such a long
introduction I shall read to you her story of our ancestor.

Old Ma rse Noa h
Sho' was weather -wi se.
He stood on the shoah
And he looked at de skies,
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He looked at de moun tains an ' he looked at de plai n,
He jiggled de thermometer ,
He tapped de barometer.
He said , "Hot jiggity, it 's aw gine fur to rain I
It ' ll rain forty da ys,
It 'll rain forty night s,
It ' ll pour forty wa ys,
It'll cov er up de heights,
It ' ll flood out de sett lers a n' drowned out de game,
De hawgs an ' de cow s, de wild and de tame.
I'd bett er get a boat
Dat' ll keep me afloat
Wid my wife an ' my chillun an ' rna crooked-horn goa t,
An' Shem 's houn ' puppy and Ham's pet shoat.'
So he cut his lumber an ' he laid his keel
Right in de midd le of his cotton field I
An ' he hammer and chop
Whi le de cloud s roll thicker,
An' he never even stop
Fur a little jolt of liquor.
An ' he wuk for ty da ys,
An ' he wuk forty nig hts,
An ' he stood a heep 0' kiddin' from de Israelites,
An ' he finish up de job by wukkin' af te r dark,
An ' he tak es plain water an ' chri stens her " De Ark."

'II.

\Vh en de Ark wu z finished , an ' de hold wa s stored,
"Git aboard! " says Noa h. "A II-a-a- II aboard!"
An ' he pounded on a drum-
Bum! . . . Bum!
An ' two by two his pa sseng er s came;
Big brown bruins, an ' de blue babboons,
Bobbed -tail bunnies an ' de rin g-tai l coons,
Twist-tail por ker s and de ' long tai l 'possums,
De rainbow-color ed humming birds, a-buzzin' in de blossoms .
Elephants a-trumpeting,
Pork y-pin es a-stabbin ',
Chipmunks a-chatterin ' an' cockatoos a-blabblin',
Houn' dawgs a-how lin',
Tigers a-gro wlin ',
An ' eve ry body hu stlin ' for to get de bigges' cabin.
Noah teek his stand by de ga ng- plank's end,
Checkin ' off de passenger s, a-hailin' foe an' fri end,
Keepin' out de stowaw ays, beatin ' on his drum,
Bum-bum, bum -bum!
Brain is in a haze,
Skin full 0 ' bit es,
An ' he stood forty da ys,
An ' he stood forty nigh ts ;
An ' de sky split open an ' de rain come down,
Floodin' out de v illag es, drownin' out de town,
Coverin' up the lowl a nds, la ppin' on de high,
Ri sin ' frum de crick -bed s, fallin ' frum de sky,
Till de hills w uz covered, dey wuz lan' no more,
An ' de Ark dun floated on a sea wi dout a shore !
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III.

It rain for ty nig hts,
A n' it rain forty days,
A n' Noa h kep ' de lights
In de Ark abl aze,
Fer he tho 't some Ark fr um a neighbor in' town
Mi ght blunder in de dark an ' run him down .
But he nev er spoke a hooker , an' he nev er hit a snag,
An' nobody tooted to sa lute hi s flag.
Lone, lon e, lon esome on de wo r l'-wide ocea n,
D ey float forty da ys,
An' dey float forty nights,
An' de an imals pla y s,
An' de hum an s figh ts,
A n' lat e one mo rn in ', de Ark dun struck
Plum in a mud-bank, an ' d ar she stuck!
" W hoop," says de parrots, setti n' on d e roof ;
" Woof," says de houn' d awg s ;
" Woof woo f woof l"
" Wait,:' says' Noah, " till she sets a little moah
Down in terry-firm y. yan ' we' ll a ll go as hoah l"
W at er kep ' a-f allin ', and de lan' kep ' a -r isin',
G roun' dried so fa s', it was sutinly suppris in';
Out comes de anima ls, out come de folk s,
Out comes de new cubs, pups, whe lps an d mokes,
Scatte rs through de swa mp-la nd, cha tte rs in de tr ees,
Anywh ere dat's fer enou gh f rum deep, sa lt seas .
Noah ca lls hi s f amily, eve ry man ob dem
Ca lls to kinky-h eaded H am a nd curly- hea ded She m,
Tow-headed Japhet, an ' de littl e sons a n' daughters,
An' all dat float ed wid him on de deep flood -w at ers.
"Listen" says he
An' he~h me no~ ;
Listen to me
While I promi se an' vow ,"
An' dey bowed deir haid s an' dey listen to Noah,
An' di s was de promise and de vow he swooh :

IV.

" I've sa ile d forty nights an ' I've sa iled forty day s,
On de wide waste wate r wid out islan's or bays,
De's wate r in mah boots, dey 's wa ter in rna h ears,
A n' I' ve had enoug h water fer de res' ob mah yea hs l
Di s ole wate r wagon she' s beached fer goo d,
Yo u kin chop her all to piece s fer kind lin' wood;
Ah'm neber gwine sai l again,
An' don' yo u think it,
If eve r ea r th sho uld f ail again
De La wd kin sink it.
I 'm dun wi d wa ter, an' I won 't eve n drink it!
Pl ant me a vineyard an ' rai se me some vines,
Squeeze me some juice, an' ferm ent me some wines,
Cooper me some barrels an' fa shio n me a flaga n,
I'm a-goi n' to d rown ed de mem 'ry ob de old water wagon l"
So he planted him a vineya rd on de sun-warmed heigh ts,
An' it grew forty days an ' it g rew fort y nig hts;
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An ' he squze de grapes in de barrels an ' de kegs,
An ' forty days an ' forty night s it bubbled on its dregs.
An ' he got him a siphon an ' he bottled it off.
An ' Old Man Noah wuz a-sittin' pretty sol' !
H e drank forty nights,
An ' he drank forty da ys,
An' de heavenly lights
Began fer to blaze,
An' he rai sed his haid an' he looked on high,
An ' de worl's fu st rainbow wuz a-s hinin' in de sky I
An ' Old Man Noah
He took it fer a sig n,
Ef he stay on de shooh,
An' always drink wine,
Ke ep his insid e wet an ' hi s out side dry,
Dere'll a lways be a rainbow shinin' in de sky !

LUCKY YEAR

Dr. S. B. Muncaster states that this is his lucky year to win golf
prizes. He won the first senior golf troph y at the American Medical
Golf Association at Milwaukee last June, and the first senior golf
prize at the meetin g of the American Acad emy of Opthalmology and
Oto-Laryngology in Boston last September.
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BIBLE RECORDS OF ARC H IBALD lVIAG RUDER
These records from the Bible owned by Mrs. Philip L ee Magruder,

of Kev il, Ky. , were sent the editor by the Scr ibe, M . M. H arrison,
Akron, O hio.

T his line IS : Archibald", Archiba ldS, Johrr' , Ninian-, SamueJ2,
Ale xander'.

Marriaaes
Archiba ld Ma gruder, Jr., wa s born Au gust 13, 1800.

xVir linde r Magruder, wife of A. Magruder, Jr., wa s born June 9, 1806,
and wa s married May 13, 1824.

Susan C. Magruder wa s married January 13, 1842.
George W . Magruder wa s married October 30, 1849.
Mary E. Magruder was married November 8, 1853.

Birth s
1. Sa --( torn ) - - March 4t h -- (torn) .
2. Mary Higgin s Swearingen wa s born january 27, 1787.
3. T homa s Swearingen , born 20th of October, 1788, and died the second

year of his age .
4. Luraner Swearingen was born May 25, 1790.
5. El emlech Swearinge n, born December 28, 1791.
6. Daniel Sweari nge n, born 3d of December, 1793, and died March 12,

1802.
7. George W. Swear ing en wa s born Nov ember 10, 1795.
8. Sara h Swea ringen wa s born March 9, 1798.
9. E lizab eth Swe aring en wa s born February 15, 1800.

10. William Swearingen wa s born November 5, 1803.
xVer linder Swearingen wa s born June 9, 1806.

( T orn ) - - ruder wa s born August 7, 1825.
G eorg e W. S. Magruder wa s born june 17, 1828.
Sa ra h E. Magruder was born Apri l 12, 1831.
William Levi Magruder wa s born J uly 25, 1833.
Mary Elen Magruder wa s born November 4, 1835.
Samuel F. Magruder wa s born December 10, 1837.
Henry Oldham Magruder wa s born February 8, 1840.
Ezekie l Elemelich Ma g ruder wa s born july 9, 1844.
Fr anci s Archiba ld Magruder wa s born July 10, 1847.
Archiba ld Magruder Maraman, born june 28, 1843.
julia M. Magruder wa s born Ju ly 18, 1830.
Da vid W. Magrud er wa s born November 15, 1850.
Arch iba ld Magruder, Sr ., wa s born April 11, 1751.
Ca ssande r M agrud er, w ife of A. Magruder, Sr., wa s born November

25, 1760.
D eaths

Ca ssander Ma grud er , wife of A. Magrud er , Sr., departed thi s lif e Apri l
23, 1835.

Archiba ld Magruder , Sr ., departed thi s life July I , 1842.
William L. Magruder , son of Archibald and Virlinder Magruder, d e

parted this lif e july 18, 1849.
Sa rah E. M agruder, daughter of Archibald and Virlinder Magruder,

departed thi s lif e july 24, 1849.
Archibald Ma grud er departed th is lif e October 2, 1849, in his forty-nin th

year.
F. A. Ma gruder, son of Archibald and V. Magrud er , departed thi s life

October 10, 1855.
Ezekia l E. Ma gruder died March 27, 1863.
Henry O. Ma gruder dep arted thi s life April 8, 1864.
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BIBLE RECORDS OF LEVI[N] MAGRUDER

These records from the family Bible of Levi[n] Magruder, of
Bullitt County, Ky., were sent for publication by the owner, W. C.
Barrickman, of Austin, Texas, through the Scribe, M. M. Harrison.

This line IS: Levi[n] 6, Archibald>, johrr', Ninian-', Samuel /,
Alexander).

FAMILY BIBLE
OF LEVI[N] MAGRUDER OF BULLIIT COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Title Page: New York, American Bible Society; 1854

Marriages
Levi Magruder and Elizabeth Jane Aud were married January 13, 1818.
Levi Magruder and Catherine A. E. Brown were married November

5, 1841.
Births

Levi Magruder was born March 6, 1796.
Elizabeth Jane Aud was born November 6, 1797.
Catherine A. E. Brown wa s born December 2~. 1815.
Luticia Ann Magruder was born April I, 1819.
Elmira Jane Magruder was born September 2~, 1820.
Archibald F. Magruder was born February 27, 1822.
James C. P. Magruder was born October 3, 1823.
William E. Magruder wa s born July 16, 1825.
Elizabeth Z. Magruder was born April 20, 1827.
Mary E. Magruder wa s born November 8, 1829.
Levi H. Magruder wa s born February 20, 1832.
Joseph F. Magruder wa s born August 20, 1833.
Valinda C. Magruder was born June 19, 1835.
Francis M. I. [or J.] Ma gruder was born March 22, 1839.

Births by Second Wife ,

George R. Magruder wa s born October H, 1843.
Viana C. Magruder was born January 14, 1846.
David A. Magruder and Ezekiel M. Magruder were born April 26, 18~8.

John T . Magruder was born November 5, 1850.
Sexton P. Magruder was born February 11, 1852.
Henry H. Magruder was born June 14, 1856.
Rhoda Rogenia Magruder was born September 25, 1858.

Deaths

Elizabeth Magruder, the wife of Levi Magruder, departed this life June
13, 1839.

Levi H . Magruder departed this life September 8, 1841.
James C. P. Magruder departed this life June 27, 1854.
Verlind C. Magruder, the wife of T. J. Burch, departed this life July 8,

1859.
Catherine A. E. Magruder, the wife of Levi Magrud er, departed th is

life January 4, 1863.
[In another handwriting]

Levi Magruder departed this life May 2, 1868.
Luticia Ann Magruder, wife of Judge Wilhite Carpenter, departed this

life February I, 1902.
Judge Wilhite Carpenter departed this life February I, 1898.
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ALABAMA
Henkel, Mrs. Ruth Eli zab eth MacGregor, Box 26, Huntsville, Ala.
Magruder, Dr. Thomas V., 812 J effer son B'k Bldg., Birmingham, Ala .
Thompson, M rs. Ann Magruder, Roba, Ala.
Thompson, Win ston Walker, Roba, Ala.
Tutwiler, Mrs. Edward Ma gruder, 2700 Parkway Drive, Mountain

Brook Estate, Birmingham, Ala .
Tutwiler, Herbert, 222+ Sycamore Str eet, Birmingham, Ala.
Tutwiler, Mrs. Herbert, 222+ Sycamore Street, Birmingham, Ala.
Waters, Mi ss Hannah Cochran, 2030 11th Ave., S., Birmingham, Ala.
Watterson, Dr. Charles Jo seph, 1507 Cotton Ave ., Birmingham, Ala.

CALIFORNIA
Kollock, Mrs. Eli zab eth Oli via Wolfe, El Cajon, Calif.
Rees, Mrs. George Silas, 602 Beverly Dri ve, Beverly Hill s, Calif.

COLORADO
Lewis , Mrs. James C. (M atilda Frances Beall), 16+1 Em erson Street,

Denver, Col.
Pollock , Mi ss Mary Caroline, 601 Oneida Street, Denver, Col.
Pollock, Mi ss Suzanne Helen, 601 Oneida Street, Denver, Col.
Pollock, Tom L., 601 Oneida Street, Denver, Col.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Barrett, Mrs. Eugene R. 901 Kennedy-Warren Apts., Washington, D. C.
Beall, Mrs. Margaret Dorsey, 124 Webster St., Washington , D. C.
Bowie, George Calvert, 1001 15th St., NW., Washin gton, D. C.
Bowie, Mrs. John Francis MacGregor, 1001 15th St., NW., Washing-

ton, D. C.
Brooks, Mrs. William Pinkney, Box 155, Route 4, Benning, D. C.
Dorsett, Mrs. William Newman, 3901 Conn ecticut Ave., Washington,

D.C.
Fuller, Mrs. Robert Wright, 2333 Ashmead Place, Washin gton, D. C.
Gantt, Mi ss Hel en Woods, +07 B St., NE., Washington, D. C.
Golladay, Dorothy Katherine, 4508 14th St., Washin gton, D. C.
Hill, Miss Mary Therese, 221 Seaton Place, NE ., Washington, D. C.
Hill, Miss Regina Ma gruder, 1201 16th St., NW., Washington, D. C.
Hurst, Wilbur Magruder, Bureau of Public Roads, Washington, D. C.
Magruder, Caleb Clarke, Esq., 1331 G s-, N. 'V., Washington, D. C.
Magruder, Commander Cary W. , cia Na vy Department, Washington,

D.C.
Magruder, Iril Bryan, 1477 Newton St., NW., Washin gton, D. C.
Magruder, John Bea ver s, 1752 Columbia Rd., NW ., Washington, D. C.
Magruder, Col. Lloyd Burns, clo Adj. G en. Office, War Department,

Washington, D. C. .
Magruder, Oliver Graham, Jr., 1752 Columbia Road, NW., Washing

ton,D.C.
Magruder, Mrs. Rosalind Geddes, 3620 16th St., W ashington, D. C.
Magruder, Ruth Thornton, 1752 Columbia Road, NW., Washington,

D.C.
Magruder, Wilson Kent, 1477 Newton Street, NW., Washington, D. C.
Marshall, Mi ss Evelyn Magruder, 2510 Q s-, NW., Washington, D. C.
McColl, Mrs. Susie Mitchell, 926 Massachusetts Ave., NW., Washing-

ton, D. C.
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Munca ster, A lexander, Esq., 482 Indiana Ave., NW., Washington, D. C.
Munca ster, Dr. Stewart Brown, 1026 16th St., NW., Washington, D. C.
Myers, Mrs. Abram Tern, 407 B St., NE, Washington, D. C.
Myers, Waring Gantt, 407 B St., NE ., Washington, D . C.
Neale, Mrs. James P ., 1324- Emerson St., Washington, D. C.
Poole, Katherine Rigg s, 2219 California St., NW., Washington, D. C.
Poole, Martha Sprigg, 2219 California St., NW., Washington, D. C.
Rhoades, Mrs. Rex H ays, 1812 Lamont St ., NW., Washington, D. C.
Sessford, Mrs. Mabel Claire MacGregor, 1+10 M St., NW., Washing-

ton, D. C.
Sheriff, Clement William, Kenilworth Ave., Benning, D. C.
Sheriff, Mrs. Clement William, K enilworth Ave., Benning, D . C.
Sheriff, Mrs. Philip Hill, 532+ Colorado Ave ., Washington, D. C.
Smith, Mi ss Florence Eleanor , 901 The Kennedy-Warren Apts., Wa sh-

ington, D. C.
Thompson, Rev. Enoch Ma gruder, 820 17th St., NW., Washington, D. C.
v an den'Berg, Mrs. O. 0., 600 Bond Bldg., Washington, D. C.
Vest, Mrs. George, 3015 Albemarle Ave., Washington, D. C.
Wolfe, Mi ss Helen, 1523 22nd se., NW., Washington, D. C.
Duval, Mary Lee, Route I, Benning, D. C.
Wood, Mrs. Grace MacGregor , 216 Maryland Ave ., NE ., Washington,

D.C.
FLORIDA

Bonnie, Mrs. Frazier, Naples of the Gulf, Fla.
Magruder, Mrs. Lula Barnes (Magruder), Box 815, New Smyrna, Fla .
Magruder, Miss Sallie I., Box SS5, Orlando, Fla.
Permenter, Mrs. Mabel Magruder, 1+72 Ed gewood Ave., Jacksonville,

Florida. I

GEORGIA
Davis, Mrs. Nelson B., 94-4- Greene St., Augusta, Ga.
Flint, Florence Brown, 1677 Rock Springs Road, NE ., Atlanta , G a.
Flint, William Haden, 1677 Rock Spring s Road, NE ., Atlanta, Ga.
Magruder, George Milton , Appling, Ga.
Magruder, Mi ss Mattie Beall, Box 93, Chipley, Ga.
Magruder, Robert Lee , Terrace I , Dimon Court Apts., Columbus, Ga .
Pope, Milton Smith, 585 Martina Drive, NE ., Atlanta, Ga.
Pope, Mrs. Oli ve Magruder Smith, 585 Martina Drive, NE., Atlanta,

Georgia.
Quillian, Mrs. J. W., St. James M. E. Church, Atlanta, Ga.
Smith, Mrs. Sue Magruder, 585 Martina Drive, NE., At lanta, Ga.
Wilkinson, Mrs. Robert J., 952 Greene St., Augusta, Ga.
Williams, Mrs. Virgil G., Grantville, Ga .

ILLINOIS
Adams, Miss Katherine Kellogg, 1837 Greenleaf Ave., Rogers Park,

Chicago, III.
Baumgardner, Dana L. David, Ipava, III.
Baumgardner, Mary N., Ipava, III.
Brown, Mrs. Arthur, Box 93, Macomb, III.
Brown, David W ., 909 E. Jackson St., Macomb, III.
Brown, Dorothy Jean, 909 E. Jackson St., Macomb, III.
Brown, Margaret E., 909 E. Jackson St. , Macomb, III .

INDIANA
Moxley, George Barrett, 101 S. 14th St., Indianapolis, Ind.

IOWA
Myers, Mrs. Irvin, 125!1z N. Green St., Ottumwa, Iowa.
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KENTUCK Y
Barrickman , M ar y W ickstead , 651 S. 43rd se., Louisville, Ky.
Beall , Ruth , 218 S. M apl e St., W inchester, Ky.
Delaney, Mi ss Ida Ma y, Mt, Ster ling, Ky.
Golson, M rs. Eustance, 617 Magnoli a Ave., Shelbyvill e, Ky.
Hancock, Mrs. Edna Magruder , 710 Dabney Ave., Frankfort, Ky .
Henderson, Gu y Ru ssell, Shepherdsv ille, Ky.
Henderson, M rs. Philip, Shepher dsv ille, Ky.
Hi eatr, Mrs. Irvin e T ., R. F. D., 2, Smithfield, Ky.
Hoover , Mrs. I. J ., 425 W. 13th St., ' Owensboro, Ky.
Lewis, Mrs. J am es C., 807 H azel St., Loui svill e, Ky.
Magruder, Eng le Hart, 1504 Cochran Road , Lexington, Ky.
Ma gruder , Samuel Rossin gton, R. F. D. 3, K evil, Ky.
Magruder, William Marion, 456 Rose Lan e, Lexin gton, Ky.
Ma gruder, Willett Clark, J r., 1802 T rev ili an Way, Loui sville, Ky.
Ma gruder, Mrs. Will ett Cla rk, Jr., 1802 T rev ili an Way, Louisville, Ky.
Scogg an, Mi ss Vernette Willson, 166 State St., Loui sville, Ky.
Stout, Mrs. Robert Lee, 129 P reston A ve., Lexington , Ky.

KANSAS
625 Foster , M rs. Ida Ma gruder, Loui sburg, Kansa s.

LOUISIANA
301 Ma gruder, James P er son, 1512 Ca lhoun St., New Orleans, La .
302 Ma gruder , W illi am Thomas, 1512 Ca lhoun St., New Orleans, La .

Sing leton, Thoma s D., Lake Provid ence, La.
300 Wade, Thoma s Magruder, Jr., St. Joseph, La .
482m Wade, T homas M agrud er, 3rd , St. J oseph, La .

MA SSACHUSETTS
127 M agruder, P rofe ssor Cal vert , Harva rd Law School, Cambridge 38,

Ma ss.
105 Magruder , Mi ss Rosalie Stua rt, 2 Prescott St., Cambridge 38, Mass,

MINNE SOTA
578m G riffith, Mary Virg ini a, 2600 Dupont Av e., S., Minneapolis, Minn.
647 MacGregor, Rob Roy, MacA lester College, St. Paul, Minn.

MICHIGAN
690 Grant, M rs . Roy P., Hotel D etroiter , Detroit, Mich .

MO NT ANA
272 Short, George Ninian, 103 Lewi sohm Bldg., Butte, Mont.

MISSOURI
444 P endl eton, Mi ss Gertrude Owen , 715 E. Hi gh St., Boonville, Mo.

MARYLA ND
397 Adams, M rs. J an e A. Magruder , Charlotte Hall, Md.
706 Bau gh, Mrs. Fr ederick H ., 207 W oodl a wn Road, Rol and Park, Balti-

more, Md.
19 Berr y, M rs . Minn ie Ma gruder, 2806 Chelsea Ave., Baltimore , Md.

702m Bubb, Margaret Elizabeth, 9407 Columbia Blvd. , Silve r Spring, Md.
567 Chappalear, M rs. Harry C., Hu gh esville, Cha rl es County, Md.
599 Cor se, Mrs. Gla dys Magruder, 3008 St. P aul St., Baltimore, Md .
697 Fu gitt, M rs . Edwa rd Dea n, Seat Pl easant, Md.
254 G ass aw ay, Rosalie Hanson, 1519 Lind en Ave., Baltimore, Md .
146 Hill , W illiam Sassce r, Upp er Marlbor o, Md .
375m Hill, W illiam ·W ., 3rd, R. F. D., Landover, Md.
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676 J enkin s, Miss Mary Adel aid e, " H unting Ridge", Edmonson and Swan
Aves., Baltimore, Md .

692m Lesher, William Ma gruder, 9407 Columbia Blvd. , Silver Spr ing, Md .
163 Mac G regor , Elizabeth, R F. D., Upper Marlboro, Md.
164 MacGregor , Ellen Ewell, R. F. D., Upp er Marlboro, Md .
201 Mac Gregor , Mi ss Rebecca Ma son, Upp er Marlboro, Md.
580 Ma cGregor, Rob Roy, Hyattsville, Md .
55 Ma grud er, Eliza Nicholson, 114- Duke Gloucester St., Annapoli s, Md .

536 Ma gruder, Frederick Birely, Hyattsville, Md .
361 Ma gruder, D r. James Mitchell, 132 Charles St., Annapolis, Md .
362A Magruder , Mrs. J ame s Mitchell, 132 Ch arl es St., Annapolis, Md .
645 Magruder , J ames Mosby, 132 Charl es St., Annapolis, Md .
227 Ma gruder, Mi ss Mary Theresa , Beltsville, Md .
212 Ma gruder, Mi ss Mary, Sandy Springs, Md .

54 Ma gruder, Ma ry Nicholson, 114 Duke Glou cester St., Annapolis, Md.
57 Ma gruder, Mary Randall, 207 H anover St., Annapolis, Md .
47 Magruder, Oliver Barron, 9407 Columbia Blvd., Silv er Spring, Md.
48A Ma gruder , M rs. Oli ver Ba rron, 9407 Columbia Blvd ., Silver Spring,

M ar yland .
489 Ma grud er , W arren Keach, Baltimore Trust Bld g., Baltimore, Md .
313 M agrud er , D r. William Edwa rd, Jr., Baltimore St. a nd Guilford Ave .,

Baltimo re, Md.
434 Magrud er, 'William Howard, 201 Hanover St., Annapolis, Md.
450 Ma gruder , William Pinkney, 28 Johnson Ave., Hyattsville, Md.
64+A Ma gruder , Mrs. Will iam Pinkn ey, 28 Johnson Ave., Hyattsville, Md.
79 Ma rtin, Mr s. H. G., Essex-Arms Ap artments, Baltimore, Md .

239 Ma yna rd , M rs. Rich ard H. (Henrietta Maria Clarissa Follansbee),
Ca mbridge , Md.

509 McDonald, Mrs. John (Doro thy Higgin s) , Rockville, Md.
20 Moore, Mrs. Claude R, 280 Ch elsea Ave., Baltimore, Md.

632 Muncaster, Emm a Waters, R. F. D. 1, "T he Rid ge", Derwood, Md .
198 Mun caster John Edw in, R. F. D. I, "T he Rid ge", Derwood, Md .
199 Mun caster, Mrs. All etta Ma grud er Waters, R. F. D. 1, Derwood, Md.
215m Munca ster , M ar gery Ivolue , Cumb erland, Md .
214 Muncaster Mrs. W alter James (Mary Ivolue Spear ), W ashington St.,

Cumb erland, Md .
213 Muncaster, Walter James, Washin gton St., Cumberland, Md.
138 Norris, Mrs. H elen Swan Bowie, Aquasco, Woodville, Md .
31 Pa ssan o, Edw a rd Boteler , Towson, Md.

528 Rea, Mr s. Martha Ma gruder, Landover , Md .
514 Robert son, Clifford H ezekiah , Rockvill e, Md .
402 Sheri ff, Will iam Hall , Seat Pl easant, Md.
680A Stone, Mr s. Frank Pelham, Beth esda , Md.
219 T alb ott, Mrs. Randolph (La ura M agruder H iggin s) , Rockville, Md .
78 W ad e, M rs. Mary Sprigg Belt Ma gruder, 2821 N. Cal ve rt s., Balti-

more, Md.
542 Warner , Mrs. C. Hopew ell, 15 E. Lanval e St., Baltimore, Md .
464 Whit acre, Mrs. Ira C., Silve r Spr ing, Md .
221 Wood, Eleanor MacGregor , Upper Marlboro, Md .
281 Wood, Roberta, Uppe r Marlboro, Md .

MI SSISSIPPI
679 Bagn ell, Mrs. Samuel H a rin g (Mary Dani ell), Port Gibson, Miss .
500 Daniell, Smith Coffee, Port Gibson, Mi ss.
579 Disharoon, Mr s. Eli zabeth Lind say Magrud er , Port Gib son, Min.
238 Drake, Jo seph Turpin, Port Gib son, Mi ss.
642 Drake, Mi ss Claribel, Church Hill , Mi ss.
30 Dr ake, Winbourne Magrud er, Chu rch Hill, Mi ss.

..
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669 Freeland, Mary Cecilia, Fa yette, Mi ss.
640 Hiram, Mrs. Victor (Annie Bea ll Hurst) , Jo ns, Mi ss.
576 H umphreys, Mrs. Fanni e Magruder, Port Gibson, Mi ss.
616 Hutton, Henry Kingsley, 701 Franklin St., Natchez, Mi ss.
12 M agruder, Rear-Admiral Thomas Pickett, 100 Yerger St., Greenv ille,

Mi ss.
120 Magruder, M iss Ro sa , Port Gibson, M iss.

678
237
636
475

7Hm

709A

485
382
414
713m

241

242

512
42

NEW YORK
Bartoli, Mrs. Jo seph F., 25 E. 86 se, New York City.
Bowie, Frank Bakewell, 183 Ba rr ington St., Roche ster, N. Y.
Lee, Earle Portrness, 12 Ea st Parkway, Rochester, N. Y.
Magruder, Dona ld D., 776 Tompkins A ve., Rosebank, Sta ten Is land,

New York.
Magruder, Dorothy, 20 Walnut St., W . New Bri ghton, Staten Island,

New York.
Magruder, M rs . He rbert Thomas, 20 Walnut St., W . New Brighton,

Staten Island, New York.
Magruder, Robert S., 122 Maple Ave ., Rosebank, Staten Is land, N. Y.
Magruder, Li lburn Duerson, Go shen , New York.
Magruder, Herbert T homa s, 139 William St., New York City.
Magruder, Willi am Wemple, 20 \Valnut St., W . New Brighton, Staten

Is land, New York.
Woodward, Mi ss Edith, c lo Wi lliam Woodward, 1 Wall St., New

York City. ( M ar rie d name unknown .)
Woodward, Mi ss Eli zabeth Ogd en, c lo Will iam W ood ward, 1 W a ll St.,

New York City. ( M ar r ied nam e unknown .)
Watterson, Roderick J ., 110 E. 42nd St., Ne w York City.
Woodward, William, 1 W all s-, New York City.

THE NET H ERLAN DS
Magruder, Commander John Ho lmes, Nav al Attache, The Hague, T he

Netherlands.
NORTH CAROLINA

Creech, Mrs. Edwin Kluttz, 404 S. Wi tli arn Sr., Goldsboro , N. C.
Magruder, Lt.-C ol. Bruce, N. C. State College of Agriculture an d En

gineering, Ra leigh, N. C.

NEBRASKA
Clarke, M rs. E lmer Sterling (Virginia Mayne) , 303 E. 6th St., Yo rk,

Nebraska .
527

686
513

663

568
569
598
604A
667
617
3S

675
190
189
462

OHIO
Beall , Mrs. E lmer Ell sworth, 2012 Clev eland Av e., Columbus, Ohio.
Beall, Mi ss Julia Taylor.
H arrison , Marion M yrl , 334 Me rriman Road , Akron, Ohio.
Harrison, Mrs. Marion Myr l, 334 Merriman Road, Akron, Ohio.
Organ, Mrs. Pau l T ., 56+ E. Church St., Urbana , Ohio .
Magruder , Denton Adl ai , Antioch Colle ge, Yello w Springs, Ohio.
Magruder , Dr. James Wi lliam, Mechanicsbur g , Oh io.
Patter son, Mrs. William S., 322 W . Center St., Fostoria, Ohio .
Scarff, J ames Gorton, 218 N. Main St., Bellefonta ine, Ohio.
Scarff, John Edward, 218 N. Main St., Bell efontaine, Ohio.
Shell , Mrs. Brooke E ., 136 Wheelin g Hill , Lanca ster, Ohio.

493
258

687

OKLAHOMA
Magrud er , Lieut. Carter Bowi e, Fort Sill, Okla.
Magruder, G eorge Corbin Washin gton, 3301 Cla ssen Blvd., Oklahoma

City, Okla .
Magruder, Harold Napoleon, 405 Pioneer Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.
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PENNSYLVANIA
183 Deemy, Mi ss Bessie Riddle, Troy, Pa,
591 Ma gruder, K enn eth Dann, 5562 Hobart St., Squir re l Hill, Pittsburgh,

Pa.
610A Ma gruder, Mrs. Mary Es telle Dann, 5562 Hobart St, Squirre l Hill ,

P itt sburgh, Pa ,
185 Seama n, Mrs. Jo sephine Saxton Deemy, Mechanic sburg, P a.
605A Stabl er , Robert Rowland, R. No.2, Lan ghorne, Pa,
585 Stabler, Mrs . Robert Rowl and ( Marg a re t Mag rud er Muncaster) , R. 2,

Langhorne, Pa,
187 Walker , Mrs . Fr ed, Marysville, Pa .
661 Wolfe, William Lloyd, 312 S. 11th St., Lebanon, Pa .
662A Wolfe, Mrs; William Lloyd, 312 S. 11th St., Lebanon, Pa .

RHODE ISLAND
507 Magruder, Major Marshall , War College, Newport, R. I.

SOUT H CAROLINA
613 Flint, Captain John Thomas, 16+ Ea st Bay, Charleston, S. C.

T ENNESSEE
623 Drane, Dr . Miriam Ma g ruder, 1301 Sterick Bldg. , Memphis, T enn .
621 Martin, M rs. William Au gustin e (M ary M agruder), Lookout Moun -

tain , T enn .
291 McFerrin, Mrs. Thos. Sumner, 226 N. Spring St., Mu rfreesboro, Tenn.
348 Nicklin, Major John Bailey Ca lvert , 707 E. 4th St., Chatta nooga, Tenn.
501 Nicklin , Col. Benjamin Patten, "A t E ase", Signal Mountain , Tenn.
622 Olive, John Ma gruder, 191 Lema ster, Memphis, T enn.

UTAH
694 Mayne, 'Miss Mary, 156 I St., Salt Lak e City , Utah.

T EXAS
638 Barrickman, Wilhoite Carpenter , 3504 Duval Blvd., Au stin, Texa s.
6+1A Barrickman, Mrs. Wilhoite Carpenter, 3504 Duval Blvd ., Au stin, Tex.
646 Black stock, Mrs. Leo G. (Ha rr iet Barrickman), 2814 Yz Rio Grand St.,

Au stin , T exas . .
635 Flint, Elizabeth Ross, Fort Bliss, T exa s.
696 Killam, William Thomas, 1320 Chihuahua St., La redo, T exas.
431 Magruder, Alexander Dalton, 751 Estes Ave., San Antonio, Texas .
349 Magruder, William Belhaven Hamilton, 1215 McCullough Ave., San

Antonio, T exa s.
303 Martin, Mrs. J . R., 1125 Mistletoe, San Antonio, T exa s.

Martin, J . R., 1125 Mi stletoe, San Antonio, T exa s.
672 Price, Mr s. Francis Lewis, 2612 Guadalupe St., Au stin, Texas.
634 Woodberr y, M rs. John N. (M arg uer ite Magruder Flint) , Fort Bliss,

El Pa so, T exa s,
VIRGINIA

255 Addison, Mrs. Arthur D., Eas tv ille, Va.
711 Beall, Ninian Edward, J r., 1308 E. Franklin sr, Richmond, Va .

96 Bir ckhead, Mi ss Thea Sallie, Proffitt, Va.
619 De Jarnett e, Elliott Ha wes, j r ., Orange, Va .
100 Ew ell , Mi ss Alic e Maude Ewell , R. F. D. 1, Ha ymarket, Va.
22 Ewell, Helen Woods, Ruckersvill e, Va .

448 Ferneyhough, Henry H utton, Warrenton, Va.
27 Ferneyhough, John Bowie, Box 1458, Richmond, Va .
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28A Ferneyhough, M rs. John Bowie (Eli zabeth Waller), 4020 Northrup,
Forest Hill , Richmond, Va .

202 Ferneyhough, Dr. Robert Edwa rd, Warrenton, Va.
394A Ferneyhoug h, Mr s. Robert Edward, Warrenton, Va.
322 Ga lla her, Miss J uliet Hi te, 630 Wayn e Ave., W aynesboro, Va.
630m Gantt, Alvia Elliott, East Fa lls Church, Va .
629m Gantt, Yolande Yvette, Ea st Fa lls Church, Va.
603 Graves, Ella Bowie , 1621 Grove Ave ., Richmond, Va.
683 Gregor y, J ane Water s, Route 3, Box 33, Vien na, Va.
563 Hi ggins , Robert Barnard, 100 S. 3rd St., Richmond, Va .
5MA H iggins, Mrs. Robert Barnard, 100 S. 3rd St., Richmo nd, Va .
446m Hundl ey, Mary Ewell , R. F. D. I, Midlothian, Va ,
101 Hundley Mrs. Mary Ish Ewell , R. F. D. 1, Midlothian, Va .
43A Jones, Mrs. Eli zab eth Dunbar Long, Ea stham, Va.

707 Jones, Mrs. Powhatan Wo rth (Alisa Marsha ll Tyler), "Gwathmey",
Ashla nd , Va.

136 Keyser, Mrs. William L. (Caroline De Jarnette), Washi ngton, Va .
494 Lummi s, Mrs. Eva lina Norris Magruder, clo D r. George Mason Ma-

gruder, Ke swick , Va,
350 M acG regor, Alaric Ridout, Stafford, Va.
129 Magruder, Mi ss Allavi lle, Charlottesv ille, Va.
589 Magruder, Mi ss Betty Allen, Cha rlottesville, Va .
143A Magruder, Mrs. Edward May, Charlotte sville, Va.

4 Magruder, Dr. Egbert Watson, Royster Bldg., Norfolk, Va .
532A Magruder, Mrs. Egbert Watson (Fra nces Byrd Alvey), 721 Ral eigh

Ave ., Norfolk. Va .
319 Magruder, Eli zabeth Dunbar, Ea stham, Va.
128 Magruder, Mi ss Evalina, Charlotte sville, Va ,
81 Ma gruder, Dr. George Mason, Shadwell, Albemarle County, Va .
82A Magruder, Mr s. G eorge Mason, Shadwell, Albemarle County, Va.
3A Magruder, Mrs. Horatio Erskine (Julia May Chewning), Ke swick, Va.

705 Magruder, Philip Brooks, 2303 Rosewood Ave. , Richmond , Va.
46 Ma gruder, Roger Gregory, Cha rlotte sville, Va.

320 Ma gruder, Sallie Wa tson, Ea stham , Va ,
695 Micks, Mrs. John Davis, Box 92, Orange, Va.
223 Osburn, Eugenia H illea ry, Manassa s, Va .
391 Rh ea, Mrs. Wi lliam F., Grove Av enue and Boulevard, Richmond , Va.
710A Smith , George Brick, Box 665, Newport News , Va.
710 Smith, Mrs. George Brick , Box 665, Newport New s, Va.
708 Smith, Mrs. He nry Laurie (M a ry Hawes Tyler) , Ash land, Va.
390 Smith, Sallie Willie, Shadwell, Albemarle County, Va.

58 Stewart, Mrs. Sallie Ma gruder, "G lenmore", Keswick, Va .
436 Taylor, Capt. Henry Ma gruder, 28 Willway, Richmon d, Va.
601A Taylor, Mrs. Henry Ma gruder, 23 Willway, Richmond, Va.
169 Thrift, Elsie Magruder, Ma dison, Va .
33 Thurman, Mrs. Marie Loui sa Ma gruder, Ea stham, Va .

395 Wagner, Mrs. Sam (May Lavinia Ferneyhoug h), Warrenton, Va ,
691 W heeler, M rs. Philip Reed, 3 Cedar St., Mt. Ida, Alexandria, Va.
92 W hite, Mrs. Eliza T hrift Andrews, W hite's, Va .

WEST VIRGINIA
670 Byr nside, Mrs. John Hi ll (Mary Gray Silver), Mad ison, W . Va,
534 Silver, Mi ss Martha J ane, 501 S. Queen St., Martinsburg, W . Va.
539 Silver, Ho n. Gray, 501 S. Queen St., Martinsburg, W . Va .
555A Silver, Mrs. Gray, 501 S. Queen St., Martinsburg, W. Va.

WASHINGTON
408 Snively, Mrs. Henry, Jr., 2 16th Ave. , N. Yakima, W ash .
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